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DAILY AND, WgjfKLY.
-oreice.: - - . EAST MACPOXXELL street

McLAGAN AND INNES,
. J. PUBt-l8UER8 AND pjmrpRU-.idiafc.

TImEVNING!
C

oKTain tWttie meat i
A. the liber of go-ti# ti

'clock --------- **-
itiio

S o clock every afternoon (Sunday exuepted), and 
«ailed to all parts of the country l.y the evening 

■ «ails on the following
«. TERMS:

«ingle copy, one year, $4. ! Single copy, 3 mo’s 91 
* ■“ “ ti mouths 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.

Copies may also be 1»$ of the Newsboys oti'tlie 
treets, price one penBtVu ‘Town Subscribers nre' 
applied at their residences by our own carriers, 
_ In addition to the telegraphic News given in 

«Mae Ever”---------- — • -

Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot. 23 Hotpital Street,, 

Montrent. ' ' " *

THBIndia and China Tea Company beg to /•lithe attention of the Canadian o?m- 
manity to their jhrMpl.lmimrled Tf«« whteh 

lorPUftiTii’ and bxoblliince will be found un-
ave made 

secured I -----

Teas with the best vaneties of Chin a produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
qualitynad flavour hitherto unknown to the
? encrai consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour m England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company suppl/tvo.qualities only, 

either Blaofc, Green or Mixed- Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold **' *

.........!iS»wn -**■

NEW LAW OTPIOB.
•it !.■!»• Co -<l:v -KÎ8 ■ wji«. -“*■

FREEMAN 4 FREEMAN
BARBISTHIÎS ANDA+rdniTEVS,

SOLICITORS IM CHANCERY,
CONVKYÀNCCR8, AC.

O. O. FREEMAN.^'•prvitri
18G7. d-

Police Magistrate.

I Black
pgether

Evory Busiuoes Iff au should read it, i . --—.fulTTlavoured Tea,for
I family use a re al genuine and fine article 70 

fronts per lb. Finestqualityprocurable,one

‘The Weekly Mercury” ®r&"îrhïi*î!!wk.t, of Pou„d
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSbat,

7T8 THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
'JL in the DOMINION, containing .4U,columus 

• «T reading matter. Speflfal friirè is devoted to Tne 
Weekly Mercurv, and cave Is. taken that none 
batUiabestaiui most select riding appears ihitfc 

It is the Great Family Rayer 
•* Ontario ; and the Anprei'udentuil additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
•ltd the demand still increasing, is a certain gunr- 

5»tee that our-assertion is correct. Our facilities 
! SM»w for getting tip aFinsr-Ci.Ass Weekly are un- 
riralled by even the metropolitan press, and we 

•• are determined not to relax our energies.

can be had either Black,

Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and Upwards.from the 
Confpany’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada-—N.B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Observe.—AU packages haye the Company’ 
trad.e-mark£withoqtwhieh none are genuine 

*R. $, morXBOTHAM
Agent. Qitelph.

Ouelph, Augusts. 1867 dsw-ly

(ftnenmg.ltfUmqir.
OFFICE : .r........, MACDONNELL STREET.

MONDAY EVN’G, JAN’Y 27, 186:

u-abn^ders^ The annual missionary meeting in con- 
,le —■ - ■ nection with the Church Society of the

Diocese of Toronto, will be held in St.
JolutiaChflrch, Elora^n the evening of 
Monday, uie BrdÎNfbruary.

Two little girls at Kirkton, County of 
Perth, were run over last week by a lad 
on horseback, and badly injured. Boys 
and beggars feel equally elated when 
they have an opportunity of bestriding 
horses.

. Police Court.
Before T. Wf tiundèrs.Èsii.

Monday, 27th.-r-Notlilng In court this 
morning only a case of vagrancy—Nancy 
Dolan. The “usualfine” was imposed, or 
21 days. Naooy was as usual quite wil
ling tatâke thfe *dàys.^ •

| D$al$ of Chyles Kean< y
Charles Kean, the eminent English 

Tragedian, died In London on Thursday 
at the age of fifty «even. He was the 
only son of Edniund Kean, whose* name 
is well known to fame. He was bora in 
Waterford, Ireland, in January 1811, and 
was educate^ at Eton, where he greatly 
distinguished himself. Hie entrance on a 
theatrical career was caused by domestic 
misfortunes. He had yany natural im - 
pediments to overcome, and it was only 
by persistent perseverance and assiduous 
study that he became at length sucoe^ful. 
Weidc|not know tfalrh^ wag\ first Class 
actor, but he certainly held a first place 
in the second rank. He visited America 
several times, and was well received. 
His death must have been unexjiected as 
it was only a day or two previous that 
the cable announced his final retirement 
from the stage.

iWill hi’ at
i:itainhig mm . property l v^IV.oYtiil,

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business nVcn will timl THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be unrivalled advertis- 
ng mediums, as their# resyei tive < ircnlnti-ms are 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

g<7.ana<la, and is- the only means by which vxteu- 
®*»ve settlements can lie rea- hed by the Judicious 
.^jlvertiser.

Advertising rates.are very moderato, and apw 
V»e learned on application at the Office.

CHEAP

Photographs
Kennedy, the Scottish vocalist has sud 

•dcnly announced his Intention of revisi
ting Sarnia. He will appear there on the 
13th and. 14th proximo. He is at present 
in Cincinnati!.

W. BURGESS
<d a large lot of FRAMES suita-

Book and Job Printing,
Executed 04. short notice, at reasoifaLlc tales, 

=a»d in the best stylo; of jhc Art. 'Hfjk-ln- every: 
fa-eility at our. command, in thiaf'department, we 

.-4cry competition as to style, quality a fid price.

McLAGAN & INNES, Publisher*.
• Office--Maedonnell Street, East of the Golden 

■ Lien, Guelph, Ontario.
.•October "20, 1807. ~ daw-tf.

H. HOGG’S "™

nom MD FEED STORE
-..Opposite the Market Shed.

Christmas Presents,
h(?%iil thytmjfli the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
br Photographs at gr.'fttly

Rgswese £8$OS,
Parties winhirtg to make f>resents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTUE/ES
all kinds furnished in the first style of the art. 

iallery above Jolin A. Wood's, Gru.tery

Generous Donation—The friends of 
Knox’s College, Toronto, will be glad to 
learn that William C. McLeod, Esq., of 
Woodstock, has presented the college 
with the handsome and generous dona-

BT Ss&.itr «"»of T*»—»* mu».
Horse Stolen.—On Tuesday of la^t- 

] week, a man named Cahill stole a horse 
from Arthur Villagt and brought it as 
far as Alma. Here he failed to sell it,
dtttl becoming frightened made off, leay-
ing it to tc reclaimed by the owner who „nd the cxtmcting of the sum of *50. 
arrived two hours after.

w,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all "kinds W Mill Guelph,l'Sth December. 1S07.CO

Feed,Ch.ipp-.nl Peas, Middlings.Sivirts.Brai

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour
Bacon. Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes. 

,/Suelph, 26th August, ISG7. -tf 1 w

BURGESS.

Valuable
- FOR SALE LOW.

Property
: Sale of Real Estate.

In tlie matter of Partition between 
John Carroll and Marlin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and others.

FÆ

Fire and Water.—Some of the mem
bers of the Fire and Water Committee 
took their departure by the 10 u m. train 
this morning to pursue in Toronto their 
investigations with regard to the best 
means of supplying the Town with water, 
and the apparatus best adapted for mak
ing the most of the supply.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
1. — Lots 7, S and 0, Perth Street,

' frontage on the Evamosa Road. Lar0
Ld.ts extend to the river, well situated fnr man 
facturiug purposes, and in the heart "f the town

2. -Lots 10, 20’ and 21, Hubbard's Snrv 
fronting on Wnolwieh and Nonvieli Streets. T 
good houses. I-et toeo-ni tenants. Bi.ryty i.fsi;; 

.Arees aniTgoOd'ptrdei^GîP •
8.—ti Lots known as thé Poplars,having a el 

board fence, fronting on Woolwich Street, le -in, 
Boadaml Mill-st.

4.—One L->t. ^.joiriihg Im Mill Street, with g< 
I?rami- House, being Lot ■">, MeCart-nev"

An Ugly Pet.—A Mr. Davidson of 
Mitchell, beguiles his leisure hours in 
endeavouring to tame ivwilti cat, which 
was recently captured in I^lma. The 
animal is said to be as large as a good 
eked dog, and was extremely* ferocious. 
Although only caged a week, his tamer 
can stroke him with impunity, and has 
taught him to extend his paw tor a shake.

s'unitof an order made by the County 
:t of the County <-f Wellington in this 

matter, the Real Representative for the. County, 
of Wellington wfll sell l».v PUBLIC AUCTION, 
to the highest bidder, at his Chambers, at the 

j Court Ib'Use, in the Town of Guelph,
'Vlth l.ir« On FRIDAY, I Oth APRIL, 1868 I —------------------------
5ÜV3K- At S.,.ill,-,a.,I,-rly Imlf.ifthr m,r.,rlk)ii(l, \fKK-MVih-—-Y]h- Annu.1 T)i^

| west half of L<-t Tiiree, iu tie- lir.-d concession of 1 URAN9E KKTINfH-—£UC Annu&l UlS-
i .r,ivi:s.k.,n. D».",r4tl,e T-iwnship i-f Guuiph. eontniuii trict Meeting of the L. O. L. of the Dis- 
mg thirty eight acres more or less, together with L . . T. .
the right of road used by (liven apd Pallistcr. 1 
This property will be sold subject to a Lease ex- 

i piling on 2nd May, lKtiO, yielding ÿGO a year rent.
Terra# of Sale.—Five Hundred Dollars 

cash and the b ilan- e in three equal annual pay-
I meiits With interest on the unpaid princir-ol, ât1 year : Brother John Wright, re elected
i S per cent per .luium to be secured by a mort- 1 
I gage on the property, and bond of the purchaser.

- , - Further particulars ns to lease, title, &<\, may
si. -Two \\ an house Lots at tlie j net ion of the ! be bad on application of Messrs. Lemon 8t Pcter- 

'Qn-at M ester» :md Grand Trunk Railways • i son. Guelph, Solicitors fqr tlie Petitioner, nhd to 
II range's Survey. ’! Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor for Infants.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP : Dated at Chatnb'ers, Guelph. Jan. 8. 1S68.
A. MAUDUNAI.D,

G. A a.lice farm of about f»3 acres, with never . . R-.il Reiucsentativv of tlie County
failing brook, situated on the Town Line îjiounib d w.nCm Wellington.

trict of.Vlctfij-to, was *kbld in Bockwood, 
on the 14tli inst., wlierf the following bre- 

i thren were elected officers for the ensuing

n Lht v.-st by the farm of T. Sandilands, Esq., 
- a n the '..st by the G W. R , admirably adapted 

f.t\j a gentleman's residence, with all tin» benefits 
.«if tlie town.n'rUe mt its taxes.

NItUOL.
7. —A ni-.-e farm of over fifty acre#, situated on 

the Town Line of Flora, being the N. W.half of
_ E.-at %o. 2. 1st Con, Nich'd.

EAST FLAMHORO'.
8. A g i.i'l yiill privilege, 14 feet fall, on the 

l 12 mile < reek, East Flanworu’, with good build- 
i tags, 7J a re's of land, several houses. Now occu
pied as"a Lust and Peg Factory.

ICy* F->r further particulars apply to Messrs 
THOMPSON & JACKSON, Agents. Guelpli, wlm 

x mill also i t as my agents for rents.
W. J. BRO WN.

Snedpb. '-utli December, 1807. wtim

j District Master ; Bro. D. Moore, elected 
Deputy Master ; Bro. A. Hill, District 

: Treasurer ; Bro. P. Campbell, District 
! Chaplain ; Bro. Itobt, Allen, rc-elected 
j District Director of Ceremonies, and Bro. 

C. A. Jones, District Secretary.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. OAMPBFLL

OFFICE, no <t door to the Advkrtirf.r office 
Wyndhan Street,Guelph.

Clarke &

GUELPH

Rekkrkncfs- -Drs. Clarke & Orton. Me. 
Guire. Herod. >tcGregor and Cowan. Guelph ; 
Drs. Buchanan t Philips. Toronto; Drs - G.

I L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists,Toronto.

Disjx)YXL.—At a re union held at the 
Mechanic’s Hall, in Hamilton, on Friday 
evening, while the National Anthem was 
being sung, somebody in the body of the 
half threw a small piece of iron, which 
struck the chimney uf a lamp standing 
upon the #iano, scattering fragments of 
glass through the instrument. The 
Times says the individual was not recog
nized, but considers that by his action lie 
has no great love for the person of Her 
Majesty.

Melodeoo and Cabinet OrganT-

BÊ
w

Teeth Extracted Without Pain „ m
uelph, 20th Jvue. lRf-ti A Bad State of Things.—At the an

nual meeting of the County of Perth 
! Agricultural Society a deputation urged 

\we * ■•«•«■■Q dthe necesity of keeping the hall open dur-
___ , ing the evening of the first-day for the

j convenience of many in Stratford who 
J^e GOs I wcre una^le to attend during the day.

The reply does not say much for the 
morality of that thriving town. It dare 
not be done" lest the articles," or at least a 
number Of them should be stolen. They 
are mean thieves up in Perth. The Guelpli 
pilferers may make free with such an 
article as a gold snuff-box at an Arts Ex 

. _ hibition, but we never heard here of any
ii lj L, AVOOX) & CO. , Ooor Plates Sf Ctfrk'iage man’s cabbages or turnips counting one

TriÊtimings 1 less when lie went to remove them from

The Montreal Presby tery of the Canada 
Presbyterian Church decided by a vote of 
17 to 12 ndt to permit the use of the 
organ in Divine service.

Chancery Sittings. —The Court of 
"Chancery will hold a sitting in Gjielph, 
to commence on Tuesday April 7th, Vice 
Chancellor Mowat to preside.

Safe Robbed at London.—London,Ont. 
must surely have some Fagans resident 
in its back alley, in order to train up bur
glars and robbers, Atall events it is gain
ing an unenviable notority for the num
ber of depredations for the sake of plun
der that are committed within its limits. 
The last we hear of is the forcible entry

Target Match in Nassagaweya :—We 
take the following from the Milton 
Champion.-^Ebe second target match 
of the Nassagaweya Volunteer Company, 
was held at Haltonville, on Friday the 
17th inst. There were eight prizes com
peted for by the Company, at two ranges 
of 300 and 400 yards, five shots at each 
range, the firing off hand with the Snider- 
Enfield Breech-Loader. The first prize 
was won by George Coew, Rie second by 
private JamesBoyce, the third by Thozrtss 
Carty, fourth by Parker Allison, fifth and 
sixth by P. McKay and D. Hutchison, 
seventh C.Cusio, eighth William Gallali-

Magistrates’ Court at Eton a.—The 
Elora Observer has the followNug case 
A court was held iu Dalby’s Hotel,Elora, 
on Wednesday last, before G. Barron and 
J. M. Shaw, J. P.’s. David Davis, ofNich- 
ol, was charged by Andrew Grant, of the 
same Township, with having feloniously 
stolen from his house, In December last, 
a feather bed, pillow, and pair of blank
ets. The constable pi educed a bçd, pil
low, and pair of blankets in Court, which 
he found in the house of prisoner." Mr. 
Grant swore to the pillow and blankets 
as being his property, but he did not 
swear to the ownership of the bed. 
James Grant, son of the plaintiff, stated 
on oath that his mother told him, the day 
after New Ycars’e, that %t»L it not been 
for David Davis, her son-in-law, she 
could not have carried away the articles 
from her husband’s house. Mr. Davis 
said that the articles had been given his 
wife, at or since her marriage, by Mr. or 
Mrs. Grant. Bail was accepted for Mr. 
Davis^appcarancc at the ensuing Quarter 
Sessions.

The last Duel la Europe.
There to, sayi the Comt Journal s 

mixed railway train daily going through 
to Aix-toChapelle by the northern line. 
A few days ago sdme three or four .gent
lemen Vere seated in a first-class carriage 
on the train. One was the Count ———, 
a Paris nobleman, goltig'to Berlin. He 
was converging ih a lbud voice with A 
gentleman next to him, and giving a 
foil account Of some of the pdîîtTcal and 
warlike events of last year, and in that 
arrogantly offensive tone which is very 
çharactoristic of the Prussian of the mod
ern Bismarck school ; he swaggered over
much at the expense of Austria. An
other gentleman In the opposite rapier 
of the carriage could not liçlp overhear
ing this language, and he was naturally
much disgusted, being the Baton------—,
an Austrian Colonel: Indeed, at last, the 
Baron, to get out of earshot, or to cool 
his rage, opened the window and kept 
bis head out. The Prussian complained 
of the cold, and at last peremptorily re
quested that the window be shut. “ You 
fear the cold,” said the Baron, more en
raged than.ever. “ We shall see by-and- 
by whether you fear the fire.” The 
Count understood him. " Whenever you 
like,” said he. It so happens that this 
train stops an hour at.Ltlle,. The Baron 
------—'ran to the barrack and introduc
ed himself, told his story, and found two 
officers who consented to act as his seconds. 
The Count found two of hid countrymen 
travelling on the train, who did honorable 
needful for him. They found the nearest 
retired place, but the Whole ofthe passbn 
gers, who somehow got intelligence of the 
matter, followed them, and were present. 
Pistols had been brought from the bar
racks. The combatants were arranged at 
twenty-five paces from each other. One 
of the seconds, standing out clapped his 
hands three times. At the third stroke 
—bang ! bang !—both men fired together. 
The Baron falls, his knee broken. The 
Prussian is not touched, but with con
tinued arrogance he says, moving off, 
“ Gentlemen, excuse me, but I am in a 
hurry to get home, and I must not miss 
the train.” “ Not yet, not yet, if you 
please,” said the Austrian Colonel, lift
ing himself from the ground, and pale 
and ghastly, standing on one leg, “one 
more round, one more round, if you 
please.” The Prussian became livid ; but 
took hie place again. They fired, and 
the Austrian shot his man through the 
brain. The Count sprang a foot from the 
ground, and fell dead.

No ipan will ever be able to build a 
house by carrying bricks in hie hat.
* Lord Monck subscribed $125 towards 
the Nova Sootia relief fund.

The M. t>.’s of Oxford have formed & 
co-operative county Medical Association.

New York is In weekly receipt of batch
es of English pugilists, fresh from Ifie old 
s:d.
^A movement is on foot for a narrow 
gauge railway from Belleville to the gold 
regions.

^The latest thing in earrings consists of

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches t« the Evening Mercury

BY ATLANTIC CABLE,
London Jan. 25.—The excitement oc 

casioned by the* Fenian movement don 
tinues. The authorities are exceedingly 
wakeful, and arrests made every day. 
A man named Gough was captured last 
evening In the act of posting seditious 
hand-bills on the Man$ion House.

On information that Thomas Simmon, 
Sheriffof the Island of Alderney,was iden** 
titled with Fenian organization,» he was 
arrested yesterday and sent to prison for 
trial.

Considerable feeling is created by th<r 
recent resolutions of the United States 
House of Representatives declaring symp
athy of the nation tfith Fenians. London 
papers severly criticise the expression 
of unfriendly feeling towards England.

Paris, Jan 25.—Government has issued 
an official note annoüncing the new army 
law, and arguing that instead of being n 
measure, it is a pledge of continued

Madrid, Jan. 25.r—Information has 
been received by Government that an
other Insurrection has been planed by the 
Carliste in Catalonia and Arragon. Act
ive measuers have been taken 4o thwart 
the movement.

Vienna Jan. 25.—Archdtikc Albrecht 
has been named inspector of the Austrian

London Jan. 25.—A very silly rumour 
is current in different parts of the con
tinent that the Prussian Government has 
secured the navy of the United States in 
case of war.

Paris, Jan. 25.—Ten of the ;puhlic 
newspapers of thiq city have been fined 
a thousand francs each for printing illeg
al reports of the proceedings of the Corps 
Législatif^ «

London, Jan. 26. Despatches received 
of serioub Arhere give accounts of seriouS Anti Min

isterial riotfe without bloodshed.
It is announced that neither the Noath 

German Lloyd, nor the Hamburgh Am
erican Company will despatch a steamer 
to New York next week. The reason is 
not stated.,

London, Jan. 26—The latest despatches 
from Anneeley Bay and Senafe show that 
the Brijtoh forces had made no advance 
beyond the latter point. Intelligence of 
the British captives had been received.— 
They were at Magdala, alive sad- well, 
and were carefully guarded.; -«It was fear
ed by many that they would be massacred 
as soon as King Theodbrus hetfW of the 
approach of the expeditionary force, hilt 
no threatening demonstration against 
their lives had" been made, and their treat
ment as prisoners remained unchanged.

It is officially stated that orders author
izing the arrest ofMr Train,were sent from 
the Home Office, whilè-here the responsi
bility of the action is thrown entirely up
on the authorities of Cork.

London papers assert that the last de
spatches between Secretary Seward and 
Lord Stanley, in the matter of the Alaba
ma claims, the correspondence is finally 
closed.

Copenhagen, Jan. 26th—In the Lower 
House the special committee appointed to 
consider the proposition of the treaty and.

________ examine details of the negotiations be-
ie dwarfs i tween the Danish and American govero-

I with water iglobes of rook crystal 
and miniature sea fishes,

It is rumored that Harriet Beecher 
Stow is thinking of editing a weeklÿ, de
voted to woman suffrage in Boston.

Another of those outrages upon nature 
is about to be committed. The dwarfs 
Commodore Nutt and Minnie Warren j mente, made a favorable report.
are about to be married.

A colored man in Charleston wants 
$1,800 damages against a railroad com
pany for compelling his wife to travel in 
a second-class car.
’ A French restaurant in New York an 
nounces “ horseflesh c joked in every 
style,” among the delicacies provided for 
its patrons.

Portland boasts of being, in tlie way of 
city architecture, a liundrqd years ahead 
of what it would .have been but for the 
great fire.

One hundred and forty dollars Worth 
of cigars were smoked at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, by the» Rocky Mountain Editorial 
jmrty. There is no mention made of the

treaty of transfer was ratified without a 
dissenting voice, and the treaty now goes 
to the Uiper House for final action.

American Despatches.
— a . •

New York, Jan. 26—Special telegrams 
by the Cuba Cable bring nows from Hayti 
to the 8th instant. Sal nave was at Cape 
Haytien with a large force, and was de
manding reinforcements. It was an
nounced that a fight had taken place on 
the frontier and that a large number had 
been killed on both sides.

From Grenada we find that the Gover
nor has promised to the Legislature to 
take immediate action in relation t» the

FACTORY.

I Royal Hotel Buildings, Jameii-st.,-

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, i 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in Gold.
Tim Suits. Ciiku 13-t-lv'ts, Knivvs, Folks, S]iOO

• di s' i ii'ti'.n ilouv to order v-ifli nuatnos the hall.

illy attended to. 1

-superior t any an tin; r 'urim-nt 
as tliost , any .otin-v »
‘^ Al'l of ::.v'l;l1i,i''u-L"lY

tuning Ins tuk 
„it six Pn.fin-i 'l Exli 
mtca'l Piano styled, lu i: 
than tliej-vwt4il.lv style 

All instHniirnts are t 
Perfect satisfii-tio» guaranteed Illustrated Cata- 
Sogues ciintaining testimonials from a profit tmm- 
■bor of celebrated m|t-i •jans sent free "» nj'jili-

First.olâas PIANOS for Sale,
ty-roonis. Eait Market .Squ ire,

AP.! é . :

i $20. STAR

l™: : iSHUTTLt SEWING MACHINL
$100.

irked as lead timer fur the bust j 
•util the United States. His
THE FIRST PRLZE

rant-d fos-fi'

Patented May, 1867.
Shuttle Sewing 

stitvh alike qji both s
ig Machine makes a

_ iues of,material seiyetl,,
whieli Xvill not rip <»• ravel. Does nil Mmls ot 
•vork equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma- 
'•hino.. C-niibines simi-lieH v with durability, and 

It is suited alike for

. 'A Shocking Affair.—a young mnn^ 
j named Thomas Peacock, left Durham 
, last, April for the States, and now lien n 
corpse beneath the American sod, 1 raving 
bjjvn brought there by fo.ul play, It ap- 
penrs fhat he lately made a journey from 
Colborne to Oswego, tBklng with him a 
large sum of money and the deed of hie 
.Canadian farm, intending to purchase 

He' had notin.Mb l'ssn«lrIrr IL'» J1 B,litcd alike for j ]and in the United ‘Stateq,in- d'.-sMjiokor, tail'ir, ninuufactuivr.or-family.— • s
Mr aP^j’FnuDlmviaglKiet^fliiiiQ|nte<lGum'rsl | been there long when liia.sister was

'"** telegraphed that her brother was dead.

Factory and W; 
Ouelpli.

WM- BELL. R.JB. WOOD.
CaeiBh._3£d Oi

Ac" ht fnfXliitavio, wislXb to j earn Su s',few godd 
l^-nl and travelling agents, to whom ÿïHl imlueti- 
...... ........ 11 be offered. For machine, sample ot

R. W. BELL. 
R. Mcl.KOD.

r tui ms, address—
J. E. SPAFFORD,

^ . Ponsonby P. O.
Refi rence—Rey._ E. A. Healy, ,-jh

On her reiching the city she found he 
had been robbèd both of money and deed. 
It is, supposed the dj

Fire in Streetsville.—On the morn
ing of Saturday last a very destructive 
fire broke out in Streetsville, entirely con
suming in three hours the extensive 
linen mills of Gooderliam & Worts. No
thing in the mills was saved, and a large 
storehouse filled with flax, and a largo 
quantity of flax stacked outside were also 
burnt up. # As the'main portion of the 
worjts have been closed for two months, 
the fire was qyidently the work often in
cendiary. The destruction of tlie mills is 
felt as a great local calamity, as they were 
to he opened iu a few weeks and gave 
employment, when in full operation, to 
nl*out 150 hands. The loss is estimated 
at $200,000, which is partially covered 
by insurance.

Tory Bravery.—At the time of the 
Fenian raid, Mr. Thomas Ferguson, as 
.colonel and volunteer, was ordered JG the 
front with his regiment. Tim’ ‘ gallant” 
colonel, it is said, accompanied the men 
some distance, and then he returned hoipo 
with tlie excuse that lii6 “feet were sore.” 
In this manner he is sa<d to have saved 
the risk of meeting the enemy, and secur
ing the safety of his own carcase. This 
act is equal to the rumored " quarry hole” 
dodge of his father in law, Colonel Go warn 
IIow fiercely loyal some Tories are till 
the hour of trial comes, and then where 
are they ‘(-^Jlrockcille, Recorder.

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex- 
cel lent Tea sold for 62ic. per lb. hV JAS.. 
MURPHY,’No. 1, Upper XVyndham-st. 
Gueloh, dwtf

Mr. Brydges has offered to convey S
.rrels bulk, free

A | (’able that is to connect Florida, Nassau,
The present Grand Master of the Ms- St Tboma8 Barbadoes, Trinidad, Demer- 

sonic bretermty in Great Britain is the j ara nnd Brazil. An English monitor had 
Lari of Dalhouste. He îs.the sixth of his | nrr1ved at jRmaiCA.
family installed in the position. Jnst a , New York, Jan. 26-^A list of .failure* 
hundred years ago his grandfather was in thi8 clty for four wceke exl.ibits 
“ made, Grand Master. »• | aggregate liabilities of over eight million

The Mayor of Three Rivers, who was | dollars, of which the assets cover about 
recently commissioned to sell, in England one fourth. *
£49,000 of Grand Trunk bonds, held by New York, Jan. 26—A special telegram

dated Paris, 25th, states that ten newsa- 
per editors of that city were sentenced to 
pay heavy fines and each endure a term 
of imprisonment for having published il
legal reports of debates in the Cdifps Le
gislatif, in violation of the constitution. 
The illegality consists in printing a report 
of a discussion on the army bill other . 
than that given by the government sten
ographer.

Sjieciftl cable telegrams from St Peters
burg state that all newspapei» .in that 
city adverted to the maintenance of peace. 
One journal recommended Russia to set

Bid by
the city of Three Rivera, has obtained 
£3,795 for them.

A movement is on foot among leading 
business men of Montreal to abate the 
silver nuisance by exporting half a mil
lion of the American coin out of the 
country.

The City Fathers of the Town of Fle- 
mont, Ohio, are exemplary “dead heads.” 
The City Council of that flourishing place 
determined by a recent vote, that ‘‘no 
show 'Will be licensed until all the Coun
cil-men have *been supplied with family 
tickets.’ a good example by a general disnrma- 

A lady in Philadelphia took to church ment.
by mistake a small music box instead of ' J_______ ■
her prayer book. Imagine her consterna !
tion when upon attempting to open it | Further Frauds on the Revenue^ 
her finger touched tlie spring and it —About seven .o’clock on Monday morn- 
began to play with great vigour, the j ing, jl5(1 barrels and^ 8 puncheons of spi
‘Irish Washerwoman.” , | rits m Romavne’s Distillery, Montreal, 

were seized for alleged frauds on the re-
The armies of Europe at the present i venue, and" the establishment is now in 

day are estimated to comprise at least i the custody of tlie officers of the tiovern- 
7^00,0001 of men jntiie prime of life; who mQnt. Immediately after the seizure
are supi^orted entirely by the eacnlngs of 
theqieople. Of this .immense number,
Russia has 1,440;900 ; Prussia and North 
Germany 1,5300,900 ; France, under the 
new law, 1,200,000; Austria, under the 
now law, 1,200,000 ; and Italy, 900,000.
The death of John Jacob Astor divnlges 

t'acjis which seem like a romance. For 
about half a century the deceased—who 
has been deranged mace tyis seventeenth 
year—has livecT in a spacious house up
town, in New York, where ho has hod 
his attendance 'fthd physicians. The
building was swrounded by «.high fence ;, ™ ^dVMfihdïrébtion of « Onremriwnt 
and the very existence of its unfortunate > unaer *u*
millionaire inmate was unknown to the officer._ 
present generation. . ‘

A letter from the wjldsof Cheahis®. vys 
received in the London «post office, * For 
moi Son, London.’ It was laid aside care
fully with ft smile, and in a few days a 
simple looking countryman presented

ffir*

a whisper, a eigniftcant nod of the head 
on the partpt more than one official, then

was made, two officers of the Excise and 
two water-policemen were stationed to 
guard the premises. During the night a 
gang of about a dozen men came with 
sleighs and demanded the surrender of 
the liquor. This, of course, the waieli 
refused, and sent o^f lor reinforcements. 
In the meantime, however, the gang 
left., Tlie fraud- had been effected by 
moatis of a pipe leading from six fermen
ting vats in an adjoining building to a 
still in the building professedly occupied 
by Romay ne & Co. The liquor on hard 
was worked off by .the men in the dist il", ■ .L-'JlIlL.lL. ..P « ...’n.niviorit

• Tnp Intercolonial RailwXy Route* *
_It is understood that the Itilercoldnial
Railway Route was discussed in the 
Privy Council at Ottawa on Friday. It 

probably be some days before ajle- 
ci^jou is made. The Quebec mid Nova 
Bootia Ministem ere supposed ti



<6«tlpb (Sutuittg pmuvg
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Amy Organization in ffranec.
'flPhe bill which hae passed the Corps 

Legislatif for the organization of the 
French army, will place àt the dispo
sait# the Emperor a force that, in 
eases of exigency, will consist of one 
million two hundred thousand men. 
W«t| one exception, no piwpr in gu- 
ropc can muster such an army. We 
observed a few days ago that the bill 
was on theiPrussian model. In Prus
sia military service is required of' 
every man in the kingdom who is be
tween the ages of 18 and 30, the period 
having been some time ago consider
ably reduced. The recruits are obli 
ged to serve three years under the flag 
-—then they pass into the reserve, 
ready to join the ranks whenever sum 
moned to do so. Foar years is the 
limit of their service m the reserve, 
and they are then transferred into the 
Landwehr, and are subject to drill 
only on certain occasions, these gene
rally being at a considerable; interval, 
The Landstrum is only called upon in 
oases of extreme necessity—every man 
being required to do duty in it who 
has not attained the age, we think, of 
42 years. Thus every mdn in Prussia 
is a soldier, and serves his country not 
voluntarily but of necessity. The term 
of service which the French conscript 
will have to fulfil will be eight years, 
five under the flag, and three in the 
reserve, during Which latter period he 
is allowed to marry. A yearly draft 
of 110,000 men will be made, and so 
soon as the system is in active opera
tion, the regular army, including the 
reserve, will consist of about 800,000. 
Over and above these will be the Na
tional Guard, made up of conscripts 
who have escaped the draft on account 
of certain exemptions, together With 
volunteers who have completed their 
compulsory service. These will num
ber about 400,000, making the total 
what we have before stated, 1,200,000 
effective soldiers. It will be seen that 
the chief difference between the mili
tary systems of Prussia and France 
consists in the time for which service 
is required. The male population of 
the former country sare compelled to 
serve for twelve years, and Frenchmen 
only eight. Nevertheless the Emperor 
has resolved that he shall have well 
trained soldiers, since it will be imper
ative on those drafted into the French 
army to serve five years under the co
lors, whereas the Prussians serve but 
three. The organization of such a 
force is certainly about all that human 
prudence and foresight could do to 
maintain, as the preamble to the bill 
has it, “ the legitimate influence and 
dignity of Franco.” With all this vast 
preparation for war, unlike the corsair 
who “ calmly talked, and talked of 
blood,” the Emperor speaks qnly 
words of peace.—Yet notwithstand
ing his pacific declarations, endorsed 
by the more reliable assertions of 
Count Von Bismarck, the activity 
in the French arsenalsand dock
yards has unsettled finances, and 
created a universal popular dis
trust of all the peaceful words that 
have been spoken- Whether there is 
any real cause for these fears we have 
no means of ascertaining, but must 
wait for time to work out the solution 
of the problem.

led to the decay of the Whole Moham
medan world. Ita foundation ,was 
falsehood and it is fast crumbling to 
atoms. Tjje fatalism Which forms 

1368. t part of their creed maker them tptal- 
“ ly xegardlaj^ of " the priim|plcs which 

foçm the gj|wndwof| of jfotiona!1 pro
sperity, and they," uimfce civilized 
governments, take no. mqans to avert 

%or mitigate calamities. There is, for* 
tunatoly, a movement in Egypt, in 
Turkey, in Perâia, and to some extent 
in. other Mohammedan countries to 
shake off Mohammedan fatalism, and 
to accept frankly the results of modern 
civilization ; but before it can ne suc
cessful, millions of human beings, we 
fear, will yet have to pay dearly for 
the terrible* consequences of a false 
sociology.

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes,
W: "... ; T

Tooth Brushes, 
N«^l Brushes,

iifc • -
Soaps & Perfumery,

Of every description.

THE VACvtflT 8ENATOBSHIP.
The Berlin Telegraph, speaking of 

proposed appointment of Mr James 
Cowan to the vacant senatorship, says:
“ We regret that the Globe should feel 
that it was necessary to speak so hard 
in opposition to the appointment of Mr 
Cowan. The ground of t,he Globe's 
opposition to Mr Cowan’s appointment 
is that he was lately rejected by the 
electors of the South Riding of this 
county, and that therefore he should 
not be made a Senator. This objec
tion would have some force in it if the 
Globe always had been a warm sup
porter of an elective senate. But when 
it is a fact that that journal went the 
whole figure in favor of the members 
of that body being nominated by the 
crown, it is exceedingly inconsistent 
when it insists that no man should be 
made a Senator who is not able to.re 
ceive a majority of the votes of the di 
vision which he represents. We think 
we are warranted in saying that >(r 
Cowan, altho’ defeated at the last gen
eral election, polled more votes than 
half of the members of the present 
senate, could if each Were sent back 
for the sanction of the deetors. We 
have nodesire to conceal the fact 
that Mr. Cowan was rejected by 
a considerable majority of the 
South Riding of this county. But 
it was entirely on the question of 
coalition or no coalition that this ma
jority was obtained. The electors did 
not reject Mr Cowan on the ground of 
any past want of faithfulness to his 
party or his principles, but, as we said 
before, in an evil hour he agreed to 
support the present coalition govern
ment, and this alone secured nis de
teat. We did not then, nor do we now 
pretend for a moment to justify Mr 
Cowan’s course ; on the contrary, we 
condemned it at the time and aided to 
the best of our humble ability to se
cure his defeat'; but we have now no 
hesitation in saying that the punish
ment was equal to thepolitioal sin of 
which he was guilty. Surely it is iy>t 
held as a doctrine of the Reform party 
that every leading man .who "takes a 
false step or foils in one instance to 
come up to the political standard *of his 
party on questions upon which there 
is room for an honest difference of 
opinion, igtobe branded for all time, 
to come as being unworthy of public 
confidence and unfit to fill any honor
able position of trust in the state. We 
hope not. If thist were the case few 
men of talent or independence would 
be found willing to enter public life 
with such a fate before them, should 
they deviate from the exact line laid 
down by theiç, party. Let the Globe 
or any other journal prove that Mr. 
Cowan was actuated by corrupt mo
tives in supporting coalition, and we 
shall never say another word in his 
behalf.” _______^

COAL OIL.
Anotlfer supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman's.

ft’gp Note, for the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHN HOR8MAN.

isrur» WHITE

COAL OIL
. Only 15 ete. per Ballon.

IEj. ZHZA-IR/VIEir
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario. .

Guelph, 25th Jan. 1868. * dw

>ol»y t
■MO’;

HUNDRED

No. 1 Oyster can bo lia< 
f • Fruit and Oyster Depot, 

Gallon/ Tub,

HUGH WALKER'S 
thc^Pint, Quart,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN '

_ Ht
Authoring-by the Council i 

-for OutaL
READY FOR

PRICES:
First Book, with 31 Illustrations, strongly bound 

in limp cloth— five cents. ° . . ,
Fihst Book, 2nd flirt, 64 uin»trnti.ne nt^nely 

bound in limp cloth—tencents.
SecOND Book, 6é Illustrations, stronglyborn'd In 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third BoÔk, 41 illustrations'* strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty ceiiu.
Fourth Bob*, 45 Illustrations, strongly bound In 

cloth board»—forty coots. &

f3~ Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 
wholesale price for cash only.

T- J". XXA.-3T,
Opposite the Market, Guelph

Guelph, 6th January, 1868. dw

serorntfl.
■ !' (

JOHN A. WOOD

WILL SBLL

James River, Hampton Roads, Lynhaven andBal 
timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
Will do well to call and examine those solid meat 
Oysters which I sell by measure. Bring your bow la 
and» pails, and thus save the price of cans and 

canning. My Oysters are not

KILLED
By frost or starvation before they are opened, 
My arrangements are such, that the Oysters I re
ceive are taken from the beds, opened, packed 
and shipped to me the same day. I can assure 
those who pprehase from me, that they need hare 

no fear of

EATING
oOyters that, from causes well known to the trade, 
ftsen become stale, and, In fact, totally unfit to t ut

OYSTERS
That are OYSTERS ! Call and see them before 

purchasing elsewhere

IN GUELPH.

INCER60LL FACTORY

CHEESE !

Goderich SALT

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail
W Y N Dll A M-ST., GUELPH.

Guelph, Jan. 20th, 1868. d

Solid Meat Oysters by the keg, c___________„______,__ __ _____ j, of measure.
Alsd, Finnan Haddics and fresh and salt Fish of 
every description, wholesale and retail.

H UGH WALKER.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, nearly opposite 

the English Cnnrch.
Guelph, 18th January 1868. dw

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W

MGHT.UXy

Express,!

W
A choice lot of Clouds just opened-seOing Cheap, 

best RIBBONS, In Black and Fancy.
Also,

Guelpfi, Jan. 25,1868. A,. O. BITCHAM.

CLOCKS I
Clocks direct from the Factory)

Yiar €ilâfI
A Written Guarantee given with each Clock,

Gueph, January 25,1868.
3D. SAVAGE.

dw

MANILLA CHEROOTS

Famine in Northern Africa.
A letter from the American Consul 

in Tunis gives heart-rending details 
of th<f famine which, for about a year, 
has been prevailing in that country, 
as well as more or less in the whole 
of Northern Africa. Multitudes were 
perishing in the city and the surround
ing districts from absolute starvation 
and from the cold. Supplies of grain 
were not wanting in the port, but 
many had no means wherewith to pur
chase. The Arab women were offer
ing their children to Christians tor a 
few coppers to purchase bread. Child
ren scarcely able to walk were found 
wandering in the streets, crying for 
food, their parents having died or for- 
saken them. The Mohammedan po
pulation were suffering most. Among 
the ten thousand Christian inhabi
tants of the oily the poor were receiv
ing some relief. The Jewish poor 
were still better provided for, the rich
er members of the persuasion doing 
more for their relief than all the other 
inhabitants combined had done for 
their distressed ones.. The wealthy 
Mohammedans looked with composure 
and unconcern on their suffering 
co-religionists. 'Being unwavering 
believers in the doctrines of fatalism 
they regard it as impiety to interfère in 
what they consider a dispensation of 
Providence. Thus a Moorish hoepi 
fol, richly endowed, was receiving the 
corpses picked up each morning on 
the street and preparing them for 
burial, while it refused admission or 
assistance^ the wretches in whose 
bodies the vital spark still lingered.

rof this famine is another

“ Umbrella and parasol hospital," is the 
title given to a small shop in Hanley, 
England, where those articles have their 
broken ribs re-set or replaced by new. 
ones.

The Truth Leaking Out.—The New 
York Tribüne says that Train’s arrest 
was nothing but an advertising"dodge, 
that eccentric individual having induced 
one of the passengers to lay an informa
tion against him.

MARRIAGES.

(Late Tovel it Brownlow.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

THESubdcrilicrbegfl to return thanks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business ami moderate oliarges, to merit a contin- 
uanct ol public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hoarse for hire. 

Guelph, 6tli June, 1867

JOHnTÔVELL,

COFFIN MAKER,
Douglas Street, Guelph 

Guelph, Sept. 20,1867.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL!
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. B. PETRIE
Has just received a jprge !

Coal Oil Lamps !
wldch he will sell cheaper than ever before offered 
to the public in Guelph. Also, another lot of

The Improved Burner!

which is thus recommended; “This Burner ieso 
made that it will not become heated, so as to gen
erate explosive gas from oil, and the danger or ex-

flosion from this cause so common in all burners 
eretofore in use, is thus entirely obviated."

No. 1 Coal Oilt
Kept constantly on hand at

Fifteen cts.per Gallon
ALEX. B. PETRIE,

Chemist and Druggist
Guelph, 22nd Jan. 1868. wd

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. H. BERRY.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

per year, per copy
All the Year Round .......... $3 00
Army List   5 25
Art Journal 4   9 00
Astronomical Register ....... 3 60
Aunt Judy’s Magazine .......'• 175

THE RED MILL.
THE subscriber having put a steam engine in 

his Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can 
rely on having them ground the same day. 

ty Choppiltg done every day.

FLOUR AFEED
FOR SALK A3 THE MILL.

! GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, ami 
j also at his Old Stand, near the. Railway Crossing.
j " GEORGE BALKWILL

Farriks— Bkaole—On the 21st inst., in the 1st 
Presbyterian Church, Otisville, by the Rev.
H. 11. Beagle, of Briekshurg, N.J., assisted 
by the Rev. L. Littvll, of Mount Hope, N.Y., 
the Rev. F. W. Farrias, Pastor of the church,
>«' rtBwkwwl. Ont. lu Mis, 8"pUin An- , G , , lwr.
toi nette, eldest daughter of the officiating 1________ - J_____
clergyman. . . j

Oita--Rovce- On the 14th inst., at the residence < 
of the bride’s father, by Elder James Black, j 

‘ Mr. Henry Orr, of Ksqucsiug, to Mary, third ! 
daughter of It. Royce, Esq., of Pleasant llill, i 
Eramosa.

THE BARCLAY

SEWING-MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Bow

ing Machine, manufactured by the Bril’ * 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
s the best in the Dominion of Canada forgencral 
purjtoses. An examination is merely requested, 
which will by to the advantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the best machines in the market.

Aryl) l" MOSES BECHTEL,
General Agent for the County of Wellington. 

Blair Post Office.
Agent for Guelph: MR8. HUNTER, Fancy 

Store, Market Square.1
Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

SPECIAL NOTICE

1 75

Bow Balls ......... 1 75
Boys of England ......... 1 75
Broadway Magasine ......... 1 75
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports... 5 25
Baptist Magazine ......... 1 75
Beau Monde ......... 3 50
Belgravia e ......... 3 50
Bentley’s Miscellany ...... 9 00
Bookworm ......... 3 50
Boys’ Journal .........1 1 75

“ .Own Magazine ......... 1 76
“ Monthly Magazine......... 0 60

British Controversialist ......... 1 75
“ Friend ......... 175
** Journal of Dental Science 3 50

per year, per copy
Good Words ^......... 1 50 12*0

Hoqpilist ......... 2 63 25c
Hunt’s Yachting ......... 3 50 30c

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 30c
Intellectua^Observer ......... 5 25 45 c

Journal of Local Science......... 5 25 45o

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50 30c"
“ Companion ......... 3 60 80c
“ Gazette of Fashion.... 3 50 30c
“ Treasury ......... 2 00 17c

Leisure Hour ......... 1 60 12*o
London Journal ......... 1 76 15o

3 00 25o
" and Paris Fashions. • -. 3 50 30c
“ Magazine, The ....... 8 50 30c

MacMillan's Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
Medical Mirror ......... 3 50 30c
Methodist New Connexion 5

1 DIED.
Rovc>: In Eramosa, on the 12th inst,. William, 

infant soli of Mr. Jopjah Royec, age-14 months 
and 1 week.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

•Pla

DUR1XG the year 18S8 'I have deter
mined to Sell Goods lower than ever, 

Vint my terms will be strictly CASH, and 
on no condition will Goods be charged.

T. ar. 33 A.Y,
Bookseller, opposite the Market. 

Guelph, 11th January, 1868. dw

ilnv ^livertwiumtss.
W. B. COWAN, M. D.

HOMŒOPATHIC Physician, Burgeon and Ac
coucher. Graduate of New York Honioio- 

pathic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
over Mr.Mussie’s new store—entrance Maedonnell

Guelph, 27th Jan, 1868. dwtf

H, G. VonHOXAR,
Teacher of Lau|nages,

THIRL) door west of Barclay's buildings, corner 
of Norfolk and Norwich Streets. *

Guelph, Jau 17, 1868. d

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,:
West Market Square.

JUST received, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
all kinds, suitable for PRESENTS for

Christmas & New Year’s
She has the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town of

Berlin Sc Fancy Wools
S3" Stamping, for Braiding and Embroidery.

*1

Supplied, and work superintendend 
in all its branches.

i QTEPIIEN BOULT having succeeded to 
I O the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
i McCrae.Esq , begs a continuation of public 
! patronage- All kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
i Prompt attentiongivon to allorders. .

Planing Done to Order,
AND AI.L KINDS OF *

moulding», Saslie». Door* Blinde, 
and machine Joiners’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for allkinds of Lumber at
^ Boult thanks the public for elevenyeais 
kind favors, and hopes for a oontinuaneeol 
the same.

Thomas IflcCrac thanks the publiefor 
pastfavours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS MoCRAE. 
Qqe1rh.Janaary3l.1867. 698-tf

BRICK FOR SALE.
200,000'l WHITE BRICK FOR * 

Murrixtoii.
JAMES MORISON.

Guelph, 17th Jan, 1808. d2w2

, NOTICE.

THE business of Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
will be continued at the same office by the 

surviving i>artner, Mr. Guthrie.
Guelph, 6th January, 1868.  dwffim

Men Wanted.
ANTED, a few more

GOOD CHOPPERS
to cut wood by the Cord. Good wages can be 
macUy, from 31.25 to $1.50 a day being paid

Coustant Employment till next June.

Av"l? 10 ALK5&S#iMyS,.o.t
Roekwood Jan. 2nd 1868. 741-w-it

CasseH’s Magazinè ......... 1 75 15c Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 60c
Chambers1 Journal ......... 1 80 15c Month “ “ ....... 3 50 30o
Chess Player Magazine ......... 3 50 3Cc

“ World Magazine ......... 3 50 30c New Monthly Magazine ......... 12 25 1 #6c
Christian Advocate and Review 2 63 25c

“ Observer ......... 5 25 45c Our Own Fireside ......... 1 75 15c
“ Society ......... 3 » ÎOç Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50 30c
“ Spectator ......... 1 76 15o People’s Magazine ......... 1 75 15e
“ Treasury ......... 1 75 15o Poultry Book ......... 3 90 30c

•" World Magazine....... 1 75 15c
“ Work ......... l 75 15c i Quiver ......... 1 75 15c

Churchman’s Magazine ....... 3 00 25c
Civil Engineer and Architect’s Reynolds1 Miscellany ......... 1 76 15o

Journal ......... 7 CO 60c Routledge’s Boys’ Magazine... 1 75 15c
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

12 25 1 05c St. James’ Magazine ......... 300 26o
Colonial Church Chronicle.... 1 75 16c St. Paul’s Magazine ....... 3 60 30c
Contemporary Review ......... 8 75 76e Sharpe’s Magazine ......... 3 E0 30c
Cornhill Magazine ......... 3 00 25o Shorthand Magazine ......... 1 75 15c
Cutters’ Monthly ......... 3 CO 25c Sixpenny 11 ......... 1 75 15o

Sporting “ ....... 8 75 75o
Day of Rest Magazine ......... 1 76 16c Sporting Review .. • »• • 8 75 ' 75o
Dublin University Magazine .. 8 75 T8o Sportsman ......... 8 75 75c

Stamp Collector’s Magazine. . 1 50 12jo
Edinburgh Medical and Surgi- Sunday at Home ......... 1 50 12io

cal Journal ......... 7 00 60c Sunday Magazine ......... 1 50 12*o
Englishwoman!» Magazine •• 3 00 25c Sunday Reader ...... 1 75 15c
Family Friend ......... 1 75 15c Temple Bar ......... 3 00 25c

“ Treasury ......... 1 .75 . 15o Tinsley’s Magazine .... 3 50 20o
“ Herald .........

Follet, Le 1 ......... 5 25 45c Victoria Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
Fortnightly Review ......... 7 00 60c 'X
Fraser’s Magazine ^ ....... 8 75 75c West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50 30c

World of Fashion ... .«a 3 50 30c
Gentleman’s Magazine ofFqsh *

350 30c Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75 15c
Gentleman’s Magazine ....... 8 75 7 So Young Ladies'Journal . ... 2 63 52c

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two mèn willing to act in any capn< 

labourers or general jservants. Chi 
excellent^ Apply

r general servants. Character 
at thin office, or to N. Hlgin-

NOTICE.

is authorized to collect all debts dne to me, ana. 
to grant receipts in'* my name for all payments 
that may 1>e paid to him on my account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
& Co., CBTncr of Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

HENRY MULHOLLAND. 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

ENGLISH PAPERS.

The Illustrated London News $8 00 
Bell’s Life
The Field .......
Sporting NewstDlustrated)
Sporting Life (S. W.) ......
London Weekly Times ......
Lloyd’s Weekly

per year, per copy :| per year, per copy-
| ; The News of the Worlds .......... $5 00 10c
j The Lady’s Own Paper ......... 5 00 lOo
!j London Journal - .... 2 60 05o

Family Herald   2 60 05c
Reynolds’Miscellany ......... 2 50 05c

j j Cassells’ Paper   2 50 05c
etc. etc. eto.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

Harper's Magazine
per year, per copy ’ 

.........$3 00 25c Godoy's
per year, per copy 

.........$2 40 20c
Atlantic Monthly ......... 3 00 25c Mde. Demorost’s ......... 8 00 28c
Lippinoott’s Magazine ......... 300 25o Frank Leslie’s .......t 3 00 25c
Blackwood’s “ ......... 3 00 25c Our Young Folks ....... 2 00 20o
The Reviews,each ......... 200 60o j j etc. etc. eto.

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can be accommodated 

with good rooms ’in a first-class private 
house. A gentleman and his lady nyt objected to 

For information apply at the Post Office, or at 
this office.

13- Can |upply any Magazine piftlUhed (not on this List.)
All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.
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GEORGE JEFFREY, ?njQfiu s. yùifc'^

«king about to retire from the Dry Goode business, has deter tubbed to offer hie WHOLE STOCK AT COSTePRICES. The] Store willSle.cloeed onj MONDAY, the 6th of 
. i) i : . 16TTÔ Ü <" • ‘fl JANUARY, ibr the purpose of marking down the whole Stock to Cost Prioee. ''•v

The Great Sale will Commencé on Tuesday, 7th January.
* •

And will continue for ONE MONTH. All Sales for Cash, and NO SECOND PRICE. THE STOCK BEING ALL NEW, and of the VERY BEST DESCpiPT 
parties can rely on. getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

GEORGE JEFFREY-
P. S.—All parties indebted to me must settle their accounts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to-Mr. Baker, 

Clerk of the Court for collection. v

ft

PHOTOGRAPHS !
GREAT AUCTION SALE.

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS I 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 1

AT MMUMUBiA&’S,
Day’s Block, opposite the Market.

Onelph, 13tli January, 1868. w

MAGAZINES for JAM,, 1868,
RECEIVED AT

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

ROBÎ. CUTHBERTS
ATTRACTIVE SjAJL.ES

WILL BE RESUMED

1
On Saturday Evening, 25th Inst.

Su2!35ïSt?,¥,e 1
Bow Belle'

English Meohanie 
Sunday at Home 

Leisure Hour 
Cornhlll

Temple Bar
London Society • ®e|8rav,a 

Family Herald 
Argosy

Boys* Monthly 
Boys* Own 

Saint Paul*s 
LondonJournal 

All the YearRound 
Cassell*» Magazine 
The Quiver
Chambers’Journal for Dec., im. 
BlaokWOOd for December, 1867.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 21st January, 1868. dw

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.
Wholesale and Retail !

MY Goods àttall made of the l>cst mate rial, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarketSquare, Guelph! 

Guelph, 7th Dee., 1867. dw3m

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOR SAI.B lit PU8LINCH.

FOR HA LB by private contract, the rear halves 
of Lots 3 and 4, tn the 10th concession, 

and broken lota 3 and 4, in the 11th Concession 
of the Township of PiMinrh ; containing 339 
a<*re,s more'or less.

This desirable property w|ll be sold in one or 
more lots, to suit, purchasers.

Tin- shil is a good loam, apd the land is magni- 
. fleentiy watered both by the river .Speed and by a 
nreck, on which there is a GOOD MILL SITE.— 
Fora DAIRY FARM this property offersunoqual- 
Jed advantages. 150 acres are cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part free from stumps.— 
There, «re two Log Houses on the property, with 
l*)g 1 kirns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, ic., at- 
laelnd to each lionso. The pro]»erty is alsuit five 
miles from Guelph, and a good road leads to it. 
Terms of Sale, Liberal. Apply to

PALMER & LILLIE, 
Solicitors, &c., Day’s Block, Uuclpli 

Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1868, 741-wlt

To Contractor and Builders,
TENDERS will he received by the undersigned 

Trustees <*f School Section No. 1, Emrnusa, 
on the York Road, until

SATURDAY, I et of FEBRUARY
for the erection and completion of a STONE 
SCHOOL HOUSE In said School Section, or se-
Srate tenders will be received for the Building— 

rpentry, Plastering. Paintingnnd Glazing. 
Plans and wpecilientions may be seen at the re

sidence uf Isaac 1 .night, on and after Sattiidn?the 
S5th instant. The Trustees do not bind tiiem- 
■elves t.» accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN MOORE.
, , „ ISAAC LAIGIIT.

Guelph, Jan 15,1668 . w2 WM. DUFFIELI).

Boarding and Day -School 
for Young Ladles.

CHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH
"Sjf"I8S WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 

• LlL sohool will ro-open (D. V.) on tho Otli ot 
January. Vacancies for two or three boarders,

fluelph, 26th December. ,0«7. —.

Commencing at the usual hour.
Ghclpli, 24th January, :

ft ! ■t r<.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will sell*during the next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see their prices, and be convinced that this is no humbog. ONLY ONE PRICE.

Guelph, 4th January, :
SMITH dfc BOTSFORD

Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the MarkeL

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

JUST RECEIVED, A 81 PPH OF

GODERICH SALT.

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
60 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

Queipb 1 Ah January, 1866. R. RUTHERFORD,

D. KHIBè'

HONEY SYRUP
For the various affrétions of the

& THRUAT
Such an Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza,
,/ Consumption,

And for the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the dkiease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KRIBS.'Onelph,On., 
and for sale at his residence, and by Hex 11 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 37 Jc., or three bottles for 81. 
Guulph, 8th January, 1808. ly

HAY IN TRUSSES
Conatantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST. 

Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

NOTICE

To Debtors ft. Creditors.
rjlHE undersigned Executors for tho Estate oi 
JL the lute Alexander McKinnon, deceased, 

herein- give notice to all parties indebted to the 
said Estate, ty pay to J. W. BURT, acting Execu
tor for the same, as he is the only person author
ized to receive money for the said Estate, and all 
parties are forbid paying to any other person. All 
parties having claims against the Estate are here
by notified to send in the same to the undersigned 
on or before the. expiry of six months from the 
date of tills notice.

J- W. BURT, )
ARCH. THOMSON, - Executors 
JAS. W. KENNEDY. I 

Erin. Nov. 16,1867. 784-w3m

tin

Insolvent Act 011864.
Ib the Blitter of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, j "UY virtue of 
province or Ontario, D the author* 

To Wit: ) ity vested in me
as Assignee of the Estate of tha above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale at tto Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morrteton, In the eaM County,
Saturday,
at t*o oYlodk In 
the right, title anti 
in that certain pel 
mises situate, lyl „ _
Morriston, Township of jcuohov-j., v ..umy < 
lington, Province of Ontario, composed 
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queen 
Street, in Donald McEdward’s Survey, in the .Vil
lage of Morriston, butted and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schlenker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 28rd Febru
ary. 1860, with Dwelling House, Barn, Stable and 
outbuildings thereon, ai.d a good garden, with 
wo-flfthe of an acre.
TERM» - - ' CASH.
tf Further particulars may be liad on the pre

mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan A- 
O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
the underigned, with whom all liypotliecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their claims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7tli January, 1868. wtd

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

PLATT <Sc GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily l»y Express. Wholesale- and Re-

GEBRGE WILKINSON.
Next dooç to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

C0RDW00D for SALE
IN GUELPH.

^jOOD, cheap Cord wood for sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolw.ch Street, nearly opposite the Court 

House. ^
Kf Quantities from half a cord and upwards 

delivered in any part of the town by lenvtn&the 
order at the wood house in the vard.'atthe rate of 
83-75 per cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Gnelph, 25th November, 1867. d6m'

DOMINION SALOON,
(i.ATE ORAND'S SHADES SALOON,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

esskjtcæoTf

RONDELETIAI

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for tlie Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,
i • .. . .

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma-

. N. HIGINBOTHAM.
O lelph. 24th Doc. 1867 -1w

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against pur

chasing any Notes ot Hand drawn by me 
in favor of H. W. DIMON, as I have received no 

value whatever for said notes.
* HENRY PATTEN.

Erin, 13th Jaiumry, 1808. w4

Four Corners’ Hotel,
. ERA1H09A ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The best of 
ueeommodntlon for travellers. First-class li-

Snorsand cigars. Good stone stabling and ntten- 
ve hostler. 73 „

JUST ARRIVED

CUE liPH.

ZNIIOICB LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &e.t Ac..
V J always on hand. Meals furnished at
•11 Honm.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, ftfiT. dawly

PRIVATE TUITION.
THE undtirsigned is prepared to give private 

lessons in English, Latin and Greek, eithe 
at his own house or the house of hie pupils, tw 

hours of each day.
GEORGE GRAFFTEY. 

Guelph, 3rd January, 1868. lmd

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 
nly SI.

No. 2,
Day’s Block, • . Guelph.

Finnan Haddies 
Smoked Salmon 
Smoked Tommy 
Mackerel, Ac.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 17th January, 1868. dw

B
GEORGS PALMER

> ARRISTER and AU01

PLASTER, PLASTER

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRISENT A FULL ^PPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, farmers should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, York and 

Caledonia, we leant that all that can be produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secure only

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Séed.on hand

JAS. MASSIE A CO.
Guelph, 17th January, 1

FOR THREE WEEKS

C&1AASBG SALI
TH» GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
ILL CONTINUE FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, »o as to clew out the I 

ance of the Stock of . *w
READY-MADE CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, ScC}.,
Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

tiT Parties indebted to me must settle up their accounts immediately, or they will be put'in 
Court for collection.

* N..OROFT,
Guelph, January, Oth, 1868. d No. 40, Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

GRAND CLEARING SALE I

JAMES COR MACK,
HAVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HOBSHEAN*», he

has determined to dispose of the balance of bis large Stock of tirst-class

READY-MADE CLOT.HING,
OLOYMS AND CKNTLSMCN'S FURNISHING GOODS,"

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES As the Goode ere all new, the Clothing well cut, well made and well stayed.the put- 
llo.wtll find tide one of the best and cheapest sales ever offered in Guelph, 
tf Goods booked charged the regular price.
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Beef .............
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0 16 
0 18 0 :io 
0 f0 
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" 2 00
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The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OP BIRKBNCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘Egad, but this is a rare priie we have 

made,’ he exclaimed. ‘y^e^aveatopMd *e 
rebel paiwu when be wa* .ilLjmll'cry, add 
caught a batch of Whigs to whom he was 
teaching treason. A good day’s work, upon 
mj soul, worth all the trouble of the long

' This youngster has not been long out of 
our clutches, Captain/ said Jackson, with ai
8 ‘No/ h «lie. / ife his gotjgijtc
fond of o»p eocidbri can’t keep dïeaa^f ns.—
Welt, we #ytfl see that he does not leave us 
so soon this time. Well, old square-toes, 
what are you looking at V be added, being 
restlessly uneasy under Mr. .Gordon s stead
fast gaze. ‘ Did you, never see a Captain in 
His Majesty’irseTVicsbeTore ?’

‘ Charlie, Charlie, I am sorry for you,’ ob
served the minister, shaking his hea^witha 
sad gesture. é ’f-

‘ What a familiar old rock’the fellow is, 
returned AU^n with a loud laugh. , ‘ He does 
not sçraplè to call me Charlie. - Quite father
ly, upon my soul. And so you are sorry for 
me, eh, old treason-spoutor ? Perhaps you 
want to have the pleasure of telling me that 
I am 'On the broad road to damnatron
used to be good at giving a lecture,.but_____
arc changea, my^revorend Tauok. I am i|jot 
obliged to sit jbeftre you now1, twiddlrog toy 
thumbs *nd l^ofingV glum, while you en
large on the enormity of my trespasses. I 
have seen the day when I bed that to do, and -.«ear aa«liaue»kran M «rata no re- 

'sore was my suffering in the flesh. But the HJE'1 Hn,P3‘. r:lt<!H unchanged. ProfeMons - 
tables are turned, and there you are a crim-

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guklpii. |

January ‘27, 1808.
Flour, per 100 lbs,.........
Fall Wheat per bushel,.. 
Spring Wheat.....................

ftaÏT W if*
Barley g db -
Hay,peruen.................*•"
Straw g ....... 1....
fugles JBh square •

.$8 7« 
. 1 75 

1 60

I* 55 
0 70 
0 90 

10 00 
4 00 
1 00 

. 3 00 

. 0 27 
0 14 

. 0 13 
. 0 25 
. . 0 30 
• 0 20 
• 0 20 
.. 0 00

400 
1 80 
1 67

Money Market.
jacksos's Exchanoi: Office. V 
Guelph, January 27,1808. )

Gold, 140».: i. / r-, ..i i
" Greenbacks bo’t at 7.0 to 71 ; Sold at 71 to 72c. 

Silver bought at 4Jo t<> 5 «lis. ; sold at 34 to 40 
Upper Canada I Sank liilla bought,at jiSc. to 60c. 

ICmBmercfiilBauk Bills 1$night at 95c tojfSi*full 
raté in silver. ' ’

MONTH Ht I, NARKET9.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s, report by Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.*')

MoimrexL, Janitary 27.1868.
Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 70; Superfine No. 1.

, ------ -- ,, . —lI<nig7 fa Bag n-ifir,
to 47c. Bafley 00c to 
18c.1; siore packed Me 
to 27. pearls 35 SO

35 80.

TB0TTEB * Excellent Far

DENT I&Om
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

r,bf"f tiTtt|sqPTr tbe r
tceewor in jfceliih to T. T

led of the

ores !
acres cleared. Land of execllent 

quality, and well watered. There Is a good

Two Storey Stone Souse
containing nine rooms, pantry, and cellar the

The building Is nc_.
Fit AVI FJ 18 A HI

- jtpung orcliard of the I 
I yfcrty Will be sold Ohci 

*" lars apply to
HENRY HATCH, Guelph. 

Guelph, 10th December, 1807. w3m

mrrHE
Wf

—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new an (esthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without oaiu.
R. TROTTER, | W. K, GR.

M.PRESIO
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/ VlMlGNMlNTg so]it-itfd: '-llfet-tt mkw
V4 realized, and returns promptly made.' Every 
possible information afforded consignors In refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &o., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
V r MofafTREAL

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.
1 XIIAFTÜ- autho:
1/ Montnafan. 
option of ConSgin

ist Consjgnmeats tv 
H*y he JiadeJit thé

inal in my hands. How do you like the 
change, eh ?’ 1

‘ Villain J’ aaid Wulter Eÿiot through hie 
set teeth.

‘ Corporal Ingles l, shouted Allan.
^ ‘ Here/ answered the corporal starting for-

‘ Bind that prisoner/ ' *
The corporal dismouutéd and took a coil 

of cord from his saddle-bow. With this he 
approached Walter, whose first instinctive 
prompting was to resist the ignominious pro
ceeding. But he set a strong curb on.this 
natural inclination, knowing that struggle 
against such odds would emfonly iu-his.de
feat, and give more room 0 Allan to gratify 
his vulgar triumph. He therefore *toûd -mo-: 
tionless as a statue, while the trooper drW 
back his arms till they nearly mot at the el
bows behind, and tied them firmly there with 
the cord, so as to render him utterly power
less.

‘ Tbe time may-come xdken I shall be able I.Fli* 
to repay this obligation, said the youth, re-T.#- 
garding Charlie with a look of "withering

‘ Jackson, get the prisoner mounted, and 
tie his feet Mow th* horse's belly/ was the 
ndxt order given by the ruffian. ‘And hark 
^e, if he ultera another word gag him ; you

and the other two proceeded at once to ex- 
ecute tfre^psdpr givf ly jpyc yf the troi'““

forced tfl mount B. Jhen % fopê Wàe tied <o
each ankle, and pulled till tne legs came 
close under the belly of the horse.

*' Tighter!’ bawlea Allan, seeing that Jack- 
son was ubont to fasten the knot....................

The sergeant obeyed, and putting forth, 
his utmost strength, drew the cords till Wal
ter’s boots actually touched each other.

The pain was terrible, butgio-sign of his 
suffering did the youth permit himself to 
give. He would have died rather than give 
Allan the gratification of hearing him utter
slackenégL^His flushed face, and lmitteti 
brow tg, however, tMiat to was tdh proud
to allow his lips to utter, and Charlie read 

. those signs, and rejoiced in the though* that 
he was giving him torture.

The sight of the cruel proceeding was 
more than Mr. Gordon could stand, and, in a 
voice shaking with anger, he exclaimed—

‘ For shame, Allan. Be content with your 
power to carry off ns prisoners those who 
formerly treated you with every kindness. Ho 
not gratify a brotal passion Dy such an act 
of wantdn tiriielty.’

‘ Ho ! You don’t like to see your amiable 
son-in-law trussed up by the man hmeut out 
of your daughter’s affections. I must both 
bear the blow and kiss the rod. That’s your 
Style of preaching I know, but it don’t suit 
me: The wheel has gone round and brought 
me uppermost,, amji those wlfo injured me 
cry out because 1 remember Rv*-

‘ If tyranny was not rampant in the laud 
misguided boys like you would not have 
power to grajify tiieir eroumUesa malice as 
you are now, doing,’ opser 
sorrowfully.

‘ Oh, indeed, yon call it groundless, do you? 
goteuo cause tor it ? I wasn't expellpd from 
>ur houaaJ 4 wa* «oL rejected by you and 

d you did not»'the other 
wait me by tturtyflig^your 
igtot to mySjaughty rival 

nrtt'enefeuen ? i laid the

‘jirk steady ; In 
Bîltlcr negleu " 
Pearls ncglc ‘

1U
Wheat —at $1 
Barley—31

F.ill whe 
(3 Ÿ1 60 pe 
—53<: to 5<

IMS.

BRITISH AMERICAN ,

PRI.ZE penmanship;
Superior Advantages Offered I

attohtiiai of young men looking fb^wnrj
_ mercantile life is earnestly requested to

the internal arrangements of this College, which 
afford eyeTjf po6»ilAcAlAntagë «Ou>facility

» rise-1 against Cpnsi 
[ami Halifax may he L

-r-r- ------ IgnoA, on cither Oitji «...
VanOes fna-U: -ulsliipmonts tv our florfespondent* 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt,.» * Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More, '

FISH, ÔÏÎTs, Sec.

ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly evented.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,

Halifax, N. S
October I? 1S67. dawlv

Dominion Store !

W]
mweia f

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Strdot, Toronto,

I public generally, that they have now received a

cejfle* Wines, Brandies, &c.,

Fpî HHITTE MACHE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

fWiimriiilrooltT 
dal) at the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, ami the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, andtlie highest Premium at 
every «pile aiKVCpUnty FMrwhurQv* it;"h:ia been 
exhibit*! —eclipsing allotMer niàdmtfs.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel inAj the stocking, 
and narrows "off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work ill live minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
l ibbed and fancy Hitt web* producing all, varieties 
of kilk aoods/fninr aii hifant's stocking',' mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and,easily operated.

fST Gall and*ed the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Ptislinch, opposite Cober's Carriage 
Shop, tif Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
<W25 cents in iiostage stamps,
' Agents Wanted.

JACOB N. COBER,
Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun-

Ex. ‘Planet/ 'Chaudière/ ‘City of Hamilton/ 'Glenborie/ from London.
‘Avon/ ‘Oneida/ ' Hibernia/ 'Peruvian, ' Summer/ and Pericles/ ftt>m Liverpool. 
‘ Atieona' and Gleniffer/ from Glasgow.
Agnes ’ from Charente. fcj■ And are dally expecting the arrival of

ICrop Wuit àndi Mediterranean Caqp) ^
Ex, ‘ Dcodara/ • Canny Scott’ and ' Mary Ann/ from Malaga, Marseilles and Deni»

____ and Tierces of Barbadocs, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars. \
522 Bbls Currants cron 1866, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Cheats and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOld Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
trade, equal to and below Montreal prices. . If,,- .,

' " impt pitying customers desired. ‘11
ylv i ill'

which will be ̂ submitted to the _ . . _ .
tg Irispçqtlim U^-jtâd. Terms Liberal. Casl 

^Toronto, T-: B»tf

STORE for SALE
In the Village of Stirton.

A <»><
:Y cm
................ I'cAi'-K i

Pith few 
fectwAv

IMPORTANT• 4"i oTij
-ri ff .won>ui^uùPlï,r^^*® ^

GREAT 
REDUCTION wf the

.W

SH1' IGKiAlsA, aj,'n
■o ftrjjbs, rye snap is*) xïbo j 

imnlctiuAvitli this shop is a good DwelHhg I 
II * *

T'lIE American Watch Company of Waltliam, Mass., being determined to place their severalgradet 
of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out;all Swlâs coun- 

i te licit Watches, have decided from this date to suppiy flitir Watches in the Dominion off* 
cl I flie nett «old value pf American tineroney. TheCompi -------
|ietofcan4a,#rî|supplf to t

>D STORE for general business, with terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to 
uonm»lliQiis Diren|ngHolis^atr'-,:^-l — ' 1 --------—*—*—^ -

Costs and thnrgcson their V
------- ----------.-------- ---------------

lrreney. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
vïÇ supply to the people or the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
(Late PostGfflce Stove.)

it-’

Christman &

: SON

I Tlic Watches are of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to - toy clitonte from the
-1’...,,^= ----- “-------------------------------------- *----------- presentation, tç the Cheap

* ” c * 1 inner, and
y Cased

AS on Imml a varied stock of GENERA L 
tiltllCl. HlENf.ii

New Year
lutitng

Ity for ■
fiorough practical knowledge of busi

ness me.iimlbusiness habits. The great charac
teristic of thig Institution is its actual business 
aywem. It is not olllÿ the first College in British 
America in which the system was established, but 
likewise the only one in which that system is ra- 
tiouaUy, practically a id elHciently earned ont.— 
Tlie result IS that any youth who passes careful!’

rn* — gr ridTEjir

In fact what by itshiame it professes to be—The 
British American Commercial College.

Otic of the direct means of attaining and liold- 
ing tills high position has tiecn the constant and 
rraly seidmOn of Chororlghly competent, conscien
tious and energetic teachers in each department. 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Buslucas Penmaushlp were awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions of 1863,1866, and 1807, the 
only occasb ns on which we competed. As this 
honor uim ibtedly places this College 

/ ill.............................

consisting of Alniiiiiils, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!

H(-u«e. 1'lie buildings are all of frame, and put 
up within the last three years. These two proper
ties will be s-ild together or separately for Cash 
or on Credit. The Post Office is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply tu

LH*œ A PETERSON, Guelph
JOHN [STVSCIX Pninrletor P n ! AVatche» for Railway Engineers anil Lumbermen dcaertuyntaHig attention in Canada, as no-
JOHN '~*8^-r,ti.Prletor, Stirton P.O ( thl „g can cqua! them for the purpose. Our leading Wetvher.il 1» CmMmtor Ladie.

Gueli'h, August 20 186/ 723-tf : and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be fohnd very desirable.
------------ ----- -------------------------------- ----- ---- We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We rep

BOOTS & SHOES i™—: Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. S. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all eases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted by the seller. The'pur- 

Vt Wholesale Prices «-linser should always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in--------- *-----

Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons lit 25

HAVING a large stock of ROOTS and BUOEti/ 
wîMMf % S,,M hie NEXT TWO

MONTHS, Twill offer the same -Wiring that time
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and Dé con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent.

in Guelph.
MBS- ROBINSON,

UpperWyudham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, Dec. 17tli, 1667. daw

Funerals, Funerals!

n;„, ner nail- by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary

dy WTl
I’liitaJejplile toishiesa wilting is tho st[ 

eVer given ie iiioet pmminent 
place, our indtto being "a business hand for a 
business man. "

The time required to complete the. full course 
varies considerably according to the attendance, 
attention and ability of each student. Young 
men, however, are eamestlycautinned against the 
injurious practice of hurrying through the course 
from the mistaken idea that they will thus sbe 
gainers by the saving of money in tho item of

tothe Bttfd- iit, since vUy full-course of tuition Bi. 
alieiâÿ pai-l for, to ineSIlWcoiin>aratiV6ly small" 
additional expense of a few weeks’ board in order 
to make himself completely master of the course, 
and tlius by a small present outlay, qualify him
self for some lucrative situation. Tin- -'rudeness 
that such haste entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himself, but also to the Col
lege where lie graduates, and besides it brings op- 
-probium pr<J imiuereial, Gkllegue ucitenillj-. The 
comittlri ‘priettre, tSeeefore. -it holding out this 
crowding system as an inducement to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

X3T For penmanship, circulars, n-l-lress
'^Ti'SSSk'TI • Rl’IblpVl! 4 WRIGHT,vud . Ir. Gordou, cth dw ‘Toronto.

î H 1 BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
former prices.—no. i, sa.oo; No. 2,32.75;

No. 3, 82 50.
-PRESENT PR!OB».-w!fD.‘T, fl.T3; No.1,

No. 3, 82 25.
%rnBoys’ Boots Ire» : 

; ' W«*i
ÿ-îth^a large-rari-

n's E

. -.ly low prices. 
Don't forget the 1

in thê line at 

Kingston Penitentiary

NATBIAN TOVELIi 1ms to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- 
iugSt.&o. He solicits a share of public pat rouage.
„j» . , ■ : r. ’ NATHAN TôVEEÜi,
OtfetT'h. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

OPPOSITION LINE

forget tliv place-
so-it'and Shoe Stove, , , -T— ■
13e All work warranted.

J. CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, 4tli November, 1867. . «

IN" ACTIOKT AL

DeeAuber 10th, 1867

aji0T€300a 8'YAU

GREAT CLEARING 8tfeg
.......•—• -- -— eine. - »

S9$“OnO -tfl3HTUH
The Great Clearing I

»ir«. " ï-
mpcK in vabti

iucH

**<*
i) Irish 1

Steams
(limited.)

par

I gotsuo C 
your hou
your dai___
night, heSQ 
daughter w 
there, thef; 
blame on your white-faced nephew, M’Kail, 
but I find that you are the skulking parson 
who did the trick.’

* Yes, Charily/ returned the minister, ‘ It 
was I who married them, and I here avow it.
I performed th|t net of,.my sacred office to 
save my ehild from being made the victim 
of your unscrupulous passion.’

‘ Aye, and for this and other treasonous 
practices you are now cauglif, and the best 
of the joke lies in the fact that it is I who 
have caught" you. You are both in my hand 
to do with asl feel inclined ; and, as a wltn?a| 
of my powee, see how I have tamed the proud 
upstart who used to erow over me so ertîbse- 
ly. At my bidding he is dumb, ahd dale not 
utter a Word.- Loo* at him, set up therelfxc 
a piece of wood ; his limbs tied with cords, 
ana his tongue with a threat.’

‘ Yes/ continued Mr. Gordon, with a con
temptuous sneer, ‘ It was different the other 
night, when yoy met on equal terms on the 
moor. YouHmndvour level then, when his 
strong arm laidyon prostrate on the heather. 
You arc safe to bully now, with these men at 
your back to do "your iniquitous bidding. 
Charlie Allan, you arc a despicable coward, 
and, like all cowards, you are boastful.’

‘ And you/ roared Allan, foaming with 
rage, ‘you are an aid canting rebel, and use 
your tongue too freely. I have a great mind, 
jor your insolence, to truss you up like your 
henchman there, and silence your speech 
with a gag.’ ^

‘ Do it. Charlie/ said the minister, with 
calm boldness. ‘Use the power you have re
ceived to its utmost limit, but fn your" con
science your knowledge refuses to justify

Îour deeds. Y ou did not spend all those yeard 
eneath roof wifheut know* that I do 
not descry* the treaHnent I hhvetteoeived, 

and that I have committed no crime in coming 
here to preach to my people. All this your 
conscience tells you, and sooner or later it 
will trouble y»u, %r the part you arc now 

I taking in-this tingodly-tyergecution, I pray 
r God that ÿoti may obtain mercy when in the 
i hour of terrible conviction your guilty soul 
Series for it.*

‘A sermon, my men/ exclaimed Allan,
[ mockingly. ‘ A«wtffluht Vrbàbytôrian lec- 
I ture. The old mk thigBs iASava^dËh| to 
. hold, a conventicle instead of To disperse one. 

L But we have no more time to waste in listcn- 
I ing to Whig sedition. Jackson, see that these 
t other rogues are mounted behind those men

>0t

TO

Will deeva

CALIFOENIA
a, carrying faâitt-U Htates malls, »id 

also fiaKfcnvagua. .

__ Iglit SF heavy,
door 6» Coffee’s Hotel.
. Do you wont a good Saddle ? We can supply 
you cheaper than ever, 16 yards fi Am O’Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a goo-1 Trunk; Valis 
Travelling Bag, can lie surèilied at the new shop, id6r.rstW^tl,dPost«>ffl-

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool »ml New 
j York, i-alllng at Queenstown.
A Steamship ofthis line, consisting of the

Queen | HnÿUmd Vi/tfinia
Erin ■ IZvniêiann and ‘
Helvetia {"Pennsylvania France.
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
evfty Saturday, 1111-t Liverpool on Wednesday .of 
each week, - ailing at Queenstown each way.

The size of those titemnsliipe adinif) very spa
cious tftate-reoins, all opeiillig directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation ainl fare»re unsur
passed, afld fiie rates lower- than by any other line. 

Theueyolinn-i-lation for steerage passengers are 
I large, and plenty of -leek room is allowed, whilst

___ atcli one of their Faet and Elegant !the fiirc irt of the bcHt <l«ahly. well cooked and
g,; Bteamshipe from NBW YORK, I ample.

Every Ten l)uyn.
Ratee for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpeciâlBerthe,TiekeUI,*e. applyto 

* J. W.MURTON,
General PassageAgent.

Hamilton,yth Nov., 18#7, 6m

will be sol-1 ""at 25e. on tS1 -lullin' of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north -if St. George's Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
C-iVcfs, ruade to order, also a nice lot of common 
blÉhke|s.

Wli.it is more cheering than the lhcrry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop 
next door to Mr Iloovev's Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of arficles, and will 
make up on the .shortest notice anything you want 
111 the Saddlery line, a few doors South of ihe,Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combe.Sprjd, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

In consequence of the prenai t premises be
ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to s 11 at a re-ltmed price, to keep 
onr present staff .ottüpdrior workmen.

, SMITH A METCALF,
L*te o-mupii-rs of tlu* premise* destroyed by fire, 

adjoining the Alina Block.
Guelph, 26th December 1867. dwtf.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital Surplus & Reserved Fuude

816,371,075.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA:

T. B. ANUKBSON, B«I., Uwnrnu, (Preiiilent 
Bank of Montreal.)

HENRY STARNES, Esq.. Deputy Chairman, 
(Manager Ontario Bank).

E. II. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN,Esq, Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP; Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident_ÿecirtary.

cxporiénpe-X "Surgeon on êafch slitii Irtc of 
charge. Tickets rire issued In this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown tlrehmd), !or$35, 
American money.
. For tickets, special berths," arid all Infonnation,
l’P'rto j. W.mWRTON, ‘

General Passage Agent, No. 0, James Street 
1 Hamilton.

Hamilton. 28th Nov, 1867 W1V

. A. Ball, Hamilton, Out. 
James Spier, M-mLxal, Ilispe^ti

FURS,
V JE

FURS.

Fire Insurance À Life Assuran oe
Bolides issujh ktihddeiAte rites.

This CoiniMiny offere to insurers tne security of 
WealQi, Position, Iin-rensing Revenue and Liberal

fllaijicment. ,
G. Ml- SMITH, Resident Sec., Montréal.

to'

Valuable Tavern Stands
FOU SALE.

niHE subscriber offers for sale the following 
1 valuable Tavern Stands in the village of 

•Rockwood :
The Commercial Hotel, dose to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a very large and welf finished 
Ball Room or Hall; also large and commodious 
stables tod driving shed. The h>niseis well sup
plied with hard ami soft water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden,’ and all other cqm- 
/cniences. Freiq its nearness to tlie station, and 

-the excellent aocqpumxlution it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Rock-

The Wellinut-Yn IIotei..—Tills house Is situ 
ttted in the heart of the village, ami close to the 
mills ami stores. It was rebuilt this Hummer 
after Wing burnt down, and is now rented for 8225 
a year. It - uiitalfia 11 apartments, with stolie 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attaehod 
to the house.

For tenus ami other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Rockwood.

WILLIAM HTOVEL. 
Rockwood, 30th October, 1867

los. W. SAUNDERS,

Gueh It. Oet. 25 1S67.
-V-

REMOVAL
AitWIW.S. TAYLOR

erinary Surged»,

I îl!10 ri(*c t^c strongest horaes, and if due of 
I ;“em, attempt to escape shoot him through 
Bthe head. Inglis, look you t6 the parson. 
T Mount him behf

paraon.
lafe prisoner, as ye Shall "answer it. ^ As fojr

_ - : you 1
chflid yourself, and It 

lli nil "1 ‘

. -nVii mftîiufiiuture, wht< 
LOW PRICES, viz :

those'skulking rebels in the moss, we shall 
doubtless cense across than, some other U»e. 
Turn into Une. Forward !’

And with these orders, given in a rapid 
nel A1153 ?“9t ft l,ook "f concentrated tri- 

h on Walter, and, putting himself at tho 
1 7t bis troop, went ofl’ut walking pace 

shoulder of the hill, followed by 
" "ISBPfJfA.'being

Roy I

9,t>eK%mw>
Ladies'Hoods,

tris
ROBES, Sir..

\ GMlLiXD,.
Mark-1 Square. Guelvh.

The Highest Price paid for fiaw Pars

.STRAYED STEER.
CAME on tlie premises of tiro subscribers about.

tlie 1st October lusVa steer rising two years. 
The owner on proving property aqd paying ex
penses may take him uwny.*

JOHN BECHNER,: 
1/it 29, 6th Concession, Eramosa. 

Guelph, 21st January, 1S08. w3

>KW

Oyster Rooms

olnes for Iloraes and Cattle
Agent tor MoDongall’e Patent Disinfectant Pqwtifcf,,r d welling*. stables <fiow sh*L and 

wieflpwts1, As r.rdiiêd b> W BodnTof 
HeiVTh m Toronto; also aoertainprevontative 
of tbe TuenipFly.

I am also agont tor McDougalVenon-poleon- 
ouh Sheep and Laryb dipping composition.

fcl- All brders punctuallv attended to, and .R„ T,ma. 01

IT Regiet ry kept for serf ants. . 18à7

Ilia Hotel, on MAL'DONNELI-------------- ,
Tl^o very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars

Tjiîie.’lSoing are un 1er tlie snperintehdchco of 
Mr. R. UlcCrtideit, whose courteous atten
tion, as well ns hie thorough knowledge of thç 
liuslness, will insure sat lsftiction in all cases.

The ’ " * »- -*

"Sro

less, will insure satisfaction m an cases.
-) very best of Oyters always on baud» aud"

IS STI^L GÇ
p ■ i r

id ON AT

svluo - 
meWM. STEWART’S;

^puelph 11th Decembe|, 1867^-.- n i

1 aoai!
=SF

ilenaB ÎLer1
rnivf or

il i rl /AM

R. B. MORI SON Sc Cv .
g. x-/' Have now determined to tlispose of the balance of their Fall <uid

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
rn ; v :
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST ANO:UNDER an.l ofining CREAT INDUCEMENTS to ih.lr
customers and tlie public generally.

Hardware In great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Ac.
a new supply of that excelknt 60 COllSTBA that has astonished tlie neighborhood. Just ta hand,' 
a supply of Crockery and Glaanware.

slon, 3rd. December, 1867. R. B. MORISQN 8e OO.

IRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

> a
G. & A. HADDEN.

Would invite the.spociaUitUeution of tho pnlilic to their very large stouk of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising à 
No old, moth e__ 
at such a redact!

ids suitable for the Fall and Winder Trade, 
foods, which they are determined‘to sell off 
Satisfaction to tlie purchasers.

I-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
’ll) • " ..
elo ajsrge aidl chgine 
oÿunes, I*per||l Gtrapoi 
arR not exrelled by any

T1
for strengtl 
Refined Sugar,
Layer, Valentla and

.350#!

iaulnr notice
y

i"v1CS,

lisHprtmcnt Of Freeh New Season
. iw-lcr, Japans, Souchong and Congou,wldch 

liy any house in Guelph. Bl ight Muscovado and 
-n and Roasted Coffee, Fine Chewiag end SmokivK Tolmcco, Neir 

ns, Prime New Xante Currants, Elcine Figs', Almmuls, Filberts, &c.
vr ,

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of choice Wine»,, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Croc ken’, Chinn and 

Glassware in great variety., AIR», à fill fcssortbient of FAMILY CROC     - ...................
;and at ti|è lowest price. 

Guelph; SOtllDeeember, 1S67.

IA' GROCERIES of the" best quality

O-, <Se A-- HADDEN ,
w Wypdhftin.Street, Guelph

Notice to Debtors. "

tttMBlSMllBMeiBft
date will be placed In tlie Division Court fbr col
lection. i

GEORGE WILKINSON.

WHEAT WANTED I
,,1U3

11HE Bulifember wUl pay the highest cosh price
__L for good, îqerchàntabh) wjieat and other
grain* delivered at his .mills, Douglas, Gainfraxa.

WM. MICHIH



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

/
THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subs jrmovH wishing to take the EVES1SO Mut 

oury jy the week, or for a longer period, wij 
please loave their names at the ofllve, ami it wn 
ho regularly delivered at their residences. Mid 
Mribers .wlio.se papers are not regularly left by the 
Darrier Boys, willplewe call at the oMev at once 
uni infei;m us of the Regfoot.-

(f>urtph Smtijg Smuvti
OFFICE :....................MACRONNK1.L STREET.

Recruiting for tbo British army is un- I 
usually brink.

Dark cravats for full dress have become 
kshianable among the dn allies of New ! 
York.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

COMMERCIAL.
(«uolpli Markets.
Mercury Office, (icKLvn. )

Jnnunry 27, 1808. )
MONDAY BV'Nti, JA.VY 27, 1H08.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD UF BIKKENCLKL'CH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

, Flpur, i>or i.tiO lbs.
, Fall Wheat per bu.-hcl........ 1 75
Spring Wheat...
Oats '!»
Peas io
Barley do
Ilay,per con..................

Shingles per square ... 
WV>uu per oord • • •
Wool..................................
8gee»l»er doecn 
Butter (firkin), per It
Geese, each ....................
Turkeys do

ShoeiLpelfs •each 
Lambskins . . 

I Hidoe ver 1001Fs .

Col l. ]

ll-V

I ifl V, t-

Montreal

\V-1 l.iu«! Canal,

Butt-r—-lairx Die t<> l- . : 
■ Ashes— Pock 55 22

‘ Egad, but this is a rare prize we have 
made,’ he exclaimed. ‘We have stopped the , 
rebel parson when he _ was in full cry, and | Ôjîiôkens per pair
caught a batch of Whigs to whom he was Ducks do.......
teaching treason. A good day’s work, upon i Potatoes .....

• soul, worth all the trouble of the long Ai>i>lcs per hr 1: 
n Lamb per lb .

• This youngster has not been long out of [$oef. per lb
our clutches, Captain,’ said Jackson, with a i Pork per 1U0 lbs . 
glance and u smile at Walter. " " 1

‘No,’ chuckled Charlie, ‘lie has got quite 
foud of onr society ; can’t keep clear of us.—
Well, we shall see that he does not leave us 
so soon this time. Well, old square toes, 
what are you looking at ?’ he added, being 
restlessly uneasy under Mr. Cordon s steml- 
fast gaze. ‘ Did you never see u Captain in ,
His Majesty’s servie»before?’

‘Charlie, Charlie, 1 am sorry for you,’ ob
served the minister, shaking his head with a 
sad gesture.

• What a familiar old cock "the fvlloxv is,’ 
returned Allan with aloud laugh. • He dues ; 
not scruple to call me Charlie. Quite father 
ly, upon my soul. And so you are sorry for 
me, eh, old treason-spoutcr ? Perhaps" vou 
want to have the pleasure ol telling me that ,
I am on the broad road to damnation You 
used to be good at giving a lecture, but times 
are changed, my reVerend buck. 1 am not 
obliged to sit before you now, twiddling my 
thumbs and looking gluai, while you en
large on the enormity of my trespasses. 1 
have seen the day when I had that to do, and 
sore was my suffering in the flesh. But the 
tables are turned, and there you are a crim- jj~u 
inal in iny hands. How do you like the ! p.vir 
change, eh?’

1 Villain V said Walter Elliot through his 
set teeth.

‘ Corporal Ingles 1, shouted Allan.' - Wl,,:
‘ Here,’-answered the corporal starting fir-

ward.
‘ Bind that prisoner/
The corporal dismounted and took a coil 

of cord from his saddle-bow. With this he I 1 
approached Waltçr, whose first instinctive r.': 
prompting was to resist the ignominious pro- ~ 
ceedmg. But lie set a strong curb on this , 
natural inclination, knowing tli.it struggle ! 
against such odds would endronly iu his de
feat, and give more room to Allan to gratify 
his vulgar triumph. He therefore stood mo
tionless as a statue, while the trooper drew 
back his arms till they nearly met at the el
bows behind, and tied them firmly there » iili 
the cord, so as to render him utterly power
less.

‘ The time may come when 1 shall be able 
to repay this obligation,' said tin- youth, re
garding Charlie with a look of withering

‘Jackson, get the prisoner mounted, and 
tie his feet below the horse’s belly/ was the 
ndxt order given by the ruffian. ‘And htirk 
ye, if he utters another word gap him ; vou 
hear ?’

Jackson gave a responsive salute, and he 
and the other two proceeded at once to ex
ecute the-rerder given. -One of the troopâi *■ • " * • w„n
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DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

jExcellent Farm
For Sale in Eramosa.

rR sale that valuable farm, composed <>f the 
West-half of Lot No. 28, 8rd Concession. ! 

j El iUUOBU,

One Hundred Acres !
with about 7-1 .1 It s ;, an-d. Laud of excellent 
quality, iiltd.w.di xvat-red. There is a good

Two Storey Stone House

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.

■cllar the

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Strtiet, Toronto,

Pro 1

.(Su--- r In Qn.lj.h to T. Troth
OFFICES

The building is nearly m
t K A XI i; HAHN, lie

»! Over Mr. HipMliaiii’sDii Store -

There is also"» l uge | 
u.-w, and a thriving -*■—-*■ 
"tvil fruit. This pro- 
terms and partimi-

Mouiberaof tlie jiental Association of
vii-n qf Ontario. „„ , ., ^

" ieài-1
„ haul of the heajtfg
pert y will !••• sold cheap. F

HEN U Y HATCH, Guelph. 
Iph, 10th December. 1807. w3ni

16 --------------------- ---------------------------------------------

0 ro I Itr.rRKKNCEs. Rev. Archdvnrun Palmer, V>rnt 
0 28 | Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott.
0 jy> I Esq., County .Judge; George Green, County At'- 
(I 70 | torni-y; Dr. Pattnllo. M M. c. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
2 00 -Brampton. Ifr. Barnhart, Warden of Pe l ; Ur.
0 07 llauipt.....resident Surgeon T<>i■ >nt.> II. spit,il.
fi DO ' The ii.-w aiiiestlv-fie agents ns.,I for extraotiii}.
0 CO ; teeth '.villi.ou pain.
6 25 H- T1V) 1' 11'.II. W. K. GltAIIAM. l I T is the b--.--t Family Knitting Ma hiue extant.
0 75 1 . GnPtLli, 2nd August. 1m)7. (Ixv-ly) ! J No other inve.iti-m attorda so piolltable em-
0 45 - - ~$----------- ---- ---------- —7—1—ry- — ploy.-neiitfor woimih
0 (H3 ' Tlf fltTn flTT 1 TIT TTnnTTTftTflATrt 1 D has tak, n MmTTiglu premhmi’pt Gold M,

I 1>EG to Intimate to tyclr WeStoiefriend#and the public generally, that they have now received a 
X) large portion of tlieir Fall siljUdy of

FAMILY HUTTING MACHE
i Manilla •titi'i •! by tin- I.-uiil, Knitting Mach 

ManUfa--tnrmg Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

8C j i. , ; ÿjâ .. ig

/[Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet,’ ‘Chaudière/ ‘City of Hamilton,’ ‘Glenborie/ from London.

'Avon,' 'Oneida,’' Hibernia,' ‘Peruvian, 'Hummer,' and Pericles/ from Liverpool.
‘ Abeona’ and Glenilfer/ from Glasgow.
‘Agnes' from Charente. And are ilaily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ' Deod.ua/ ‘ Canny Seolt’and.‘Mary Ann/ from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia

Money Market. MU GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS <ill<-iV d. High' si pr

Vi i! ink I oils b.iiighl at :>[>• . i- 
liitnl. Bills b'iigli- et a-.e

MONTH lit I, MARKETS.

md i 'o' in tv l'aii:\vi::iever it has be, 
lipsing nil ot If.-j- iii.i.-bines, 

ii - "v.'ii knits all' .i/es, vvli|--i
-, Ixl.i'.S ill" heel ilifo the sto.'kili,

JUST RECEIVING XIV STOBÈ.
303 Iflvis and Tierces of Bavb.nl. „ s, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bids Currants crop lSG'i, VERY CHEAP;
317.'» Half Cheoisaud Catties S<-m hong, Congou, Japan, GnnpDwder, Voting andOid Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment <>f       H--lined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All ol
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices, 

j S3- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt pftying eustomers desired.
Toronto, dtli November, Is67. dwtf

January 27.ISfR.
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Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.

DltAlTH a'lli:.."I i_ai-i-t ( on sign 
Monti». .1 .and Ha! lax • my L- in 

option of C'.nsignorx. • ■.i eif'iei Ci'y.

•Is. ir..m nu iufa 
■ to , I el Vs .hawi 
i-hin. in th.- u,„|.| . 

• : -i.' '<U> -p-r.l.d 
all and Ve

'•j"-/. 1 l;
, pr,»In, lug ill \ I3VEFOH»TA.3STT NOTICE!

htne worked, Lot No.

: -SL..J. ,Ti: e.-eipt

Flour uuuhange.l, no demand. Grain no re
port.'I - !"s, r .‘es u:i.-hanged. Pn-vi .ions 
I'vrk steilx ; .hogs neglected and rather lower;

n--I.I Ashes^iFote fair denun-L; 
gl, t- d and lower.

Toronto, January 26,18C> 
K.icdut*, 100 bl'ls ; No; 1, at $0 00 

i- -81 60. Peas—8ie. Onte—57e.to tie-.
-T no to tt 64-

j a Hamilton, January 26, 1R«S. 
81L*5 <^$1 to. spring do—31 ■>"

BRITISH AMERICAN ,

llOMMERdlL _ COLLEGE.
PRIZE PENMANSHIP !
Superior Advantages Offered !

Kirkwood, Livingstt ie Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FÏSH, OILS, &c.
O RUE Its !...' I • • , ■ . V •: W. -ID ! .. !•'

■ i Hid pi"" ! x , I

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
_ H x: m ■ x, N >

Dominion Store !
(Imtv VostOlfi -c Sto )

Agents Wanlctl.
JA'-'iB N GOBER,

Ag'M. |. r■ VV-ilii.'.-toii md Waterloo C.»un- j 
- Also,1 A..ji.i for the" BARCLAY HEWING 

M Ai II I NE, 'n.uitifaetiiied In I' :is, Ontario. 
Address ll.-spelor I' o 730-Din

STOKE for SALE AMERICAN WATCH
In the Village of Stirton.

...I ot;s Dw. Illng House at,ta. lie<l, and
' BLACKSMITH

i ; txvo lorges. I'll.- shot, i.5(1 /
• I xxiili t:us sin i ' Uxx 111

These two piujiei
'' k'I't U-e Pie'

r|"'lll. An: i.eai: W.-i ii i ".up.iiix of Wain,am, Ma>s., being determined'to pkue llicir several gradcaL 
1 oi Wat-dn-s at l-rii es within the teach of all parties, ami to effectually shut out all KxvlJw voiih- 

witli t,jf. it Wat. he.s, liaxu-dv- ided from this date to supply flu-ir Wati hesin the Dominion of Canada at 
flic net! Gold value, ot'American (Jurrciiey. The Company by thus payingall duty, 
costs and charges on their Wab-lies into Canada, willsupply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.

MBS. 11 OB I'NSuX
1 I AS.,,, i. !... - U l-LNUHA I,
i 1 <■ H IK ' I KB I : n :

Christ inns A New Year

:--i apply to 
LEM-.N a PETERSON, Guelph 

I.UXS'iN, Vro|.i tor, S:iii.-.n V u

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Price?.

NEW FRUIT! ir

Both, therefore, by right of priority and j
Unexampled success this institut!.nf has secured 
in fact what by its name it professes to be - -The |
British American Commkiu im Cou.eue. : Guelph, De

one uf the dirent means of attaining ami hold
ing this high position has been the ..-onstant and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, eons. n n- 
tious and energetic tca-hers in earli ,1,-p.i; tmunt.
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Business Fenmauship were awaixle-l to n> al the 
" ovllieial Exhibitions of .1803, lSCii, and Is.jT, the 

ly oeeas'' ns on xvhieli .......... nipetvd. As this

Iready paid for, 
llitional , x[,ens, -.i i 

ake himself ,-,,nip1et
mill present outlay, ,ju.iiify him

self for Some Im-nttix-e situation. Tin "rudeness ; 
that such hast•• "litails is highly b-h iuiental in-t ! 
only to the sinlilit liinis,If. Ill al -, !.. the ("..!-! 
lege where In- graduates, and <id -ii livings o|i- 
prubium on C ,:miivi‘i ial Uolliv-.» gtiie-aHy. The 
eoiuinon praetlce, tlielvi'ore. ,,i holdjug out this 1 
crowding system as an indu eluent t.r^md. nts is 
most deceptive and highly i"pr,'ln:usili!e. 

iST For peinnansliip, -ii ulars, .v , addi. 's 
ItH SUROVi; A WRIGHT, 

Toronto, Ctli Dee, L8'j7. dxv Toronto.

horses Aval brought forward and Walter 
forced to mount it. Then a rope was tied to 
each knkle, and pulled till the legs came 
ck-se tinder the belly of the horse.

Tighter!’ bawled Allan, seeing that Jack- 
son was about to fasten the knot.

The sergeant obeyed, and putting forth 
bis utmost strength, drew the cords till Wal
ter’s boots actually touched each other. . .............. .. ................,

The pain was terrible, but^io-sign of his Provincial Exhlbitioi 
Buffering did the youth permit himself to | '‘"U" oeeas" iis on which 
give. He would have died rather than give .j't-Hy pi .-esuosy-m. g.- ai
All.,, tb« gralirication of heariug him ,„l=r 1 ; Ï'JÙ" Nil other ISMS I
a groan, or ask that the corda might be L .study xvhl. li me uliar.icteiistic of the institu- 
slackened. ilia flushed face and kmtteu I tinn. Plain l.-gtble business writing is tlm siyje 
brow tjld, however, what he was too proud t . whl. li we have ever given th,- most piumhîvnt ! 
to allow his lips to utter, and Charlie rend , place, onr nurttu being “a t> isim ss haul fur a 

. those signs, and rejoiced in the thought that i business man." 
lie wag giving him torture. ! lhe tii c required to c.-onplctc. tin; lull «jo.rst* j

The shrlit uf thn cruel nrocccdimr u-n^ 1 v'l|,ic.gcousi'levalily according to the att-ndniu-v,.1 g Vi Vi1 I cruel. proctinmg nu llltl,llliim m„i ai,iUty „f , ,.-i, siud-nt Y om
more that. Mr. Gordon could stand, and m a how-wr, a. /ncstlv. imi-m.d ajainst tin
voice shaking with anger, lie exclaimed— ' injurious pva.-ti,-,- ..f Imrrying tl,r..u.'ii th.-.... .

‘ lor shame, Allan. Be content with your from the mistaken idea that they will thus be 
poxver •<> carry off ns prisoners those who gainers by the saving of money ii, the it. in of 
formerly treated you with every kindness. Do hoard. Infinitely mure advening, "us would it lie 
not gratify a brutal passion "by such an act Ip the student, sin- e his lull comse ol tuition is 
of wiinton cmeltv.’ |„,.l r.i., . m,'„rlhe|,;,ra(lv. l,

, ,, , x- llitional expense >d ,-i lexv xvvvk.s tmard m •—•l —Ho i "U don t like to see your amiable make him- if  iplct.-lv nn,t. r „r th.
son-iii-laxv trussed up by the man li*cut out ,tl„| thus t 
of your daughter’s nffeetions. I must both 
bear the blow and kiss the rod. That's your 
style of preaching I know, but it don't suit 
me: The wheel has gone round and brought 
me uppermost, and those who injured me ; 
cry out because I remember it.’

"' If tyranny was not rampant in the land 
misguided buys like you would not have i 
power to gratify their groundless malice as j 
you are now doing/ observed Mr. Gordon, | 
sorrowfully. . i

‘ Oh, indeed, yon cull it groundless, do you ? ' 
l gotaio cause ibr it ? I wasn’t expellyd from 
your house ? I was not rejected by you and 1 
your daughter, uiul you did not, the other I 
night, hasten tothwart me by marrying your 
daughter at midnight to my haughty rival | 
there, the Lnird tif Birkciicleucti? I laid the 
blame on your white-faced nephew, M'Kail, 
but I find tliat you are the skulking parson ; 
who 'did the trick.’

‘ Yes, Charlie/ returned the minister, ‘ It : 
was I who married them, and I here avow it..
I performed that act of my sacred office to , 
save my child from being made tlie victim 
of your unscruvulous passion.’ IT]

‘ Aye, and for this and other treasonous j 
practices you are now caught, and the best i 
of the joke lies in the fact that it is I who 
have caught you. You are both in mv hand 
to do with as I feel inclined ; and, as a witness 
of my power, see how I have tamed the proud 
upstart who used to crow over me so cro'ose- 
iv. At my bidding he is dumb, and dare not 
litter a word. Look at him, set up there like 
a piece of wood ; his limbs tied xvitli cords, 
and his tongue with a threat.'

‘ Yes/ continued Mr. Gordon, with a con
temptuous sneer, ' It was different the other 
night, xvhen you met on equal terms on the 
moor. You found your level then, when his 
strong arm laid you prostrate on the heather.
You are safe to bully now, with these men at 
your back to do your iniquitous bidding.
‘Charlie Allan, you arc a despicable coward, 
and, like all cowards, you arc boastful.’

* And you/ roared Allan, foaming with

fill IE attention of \,
JL to iinuv.-mtili' life

Hie internal ariyiiu.-nieiiis ties 0.11,':,- xxlin-h -..
all. ni I every potoihleailvnnt.-i^i-ami la.-ility f..ri,- 1 ",UslM"1'- A|l:l f”1711 !l|l"'r
•luiriiig a tlmmiuli pvireti. al k'e.xx ledgi- ..| Inis 
ness life ami 1,'U.iiiicsd habits. Tin- great .-liara. 
teriuti.' of this institution is itsa. tual luisim- 
system. It is not only the first College in British 
Xmtii-ii-a in xvhieli tliv‘sx>teiu wasestahli-h.-I. lmt •
likewise the only one in xvlii- h that system is rn- 1'^s, Dai,•<, B usins. Lemons at S- p. i •ioz.-n.,.
Uonally, practically a ni elHelêiilly carried out.— I
The result is that any youth xvlvi passes carefully I Cÿ" Don't forget the stand,-next to the Wei-1 -my . . , .
through the course is ready on getting his clt- liugton Hatel, where you Cân get the best and JLlllffStOll I'Cll 1 tCllt lftl* V i 
ÿoma to t4ke Lift place behind the acooiintanfs \ uheaj.est I t of Fant-V finodt in (iin li.li. 5 1 ^

AVING a large .-!
___xvlii- h must I,.- :

Mi f.NTHS. 1 will oft. i
! vim-i d th n y,.n xxtll - 
, pel j.iiir by buying at

- k of BOOTH and HIIuEH, 
Id .lining the NEXT TWO , 

tin- same during that time ;
Note prii e.i and be enn- 

ive Ir.oni 2-ri to Û" per i-viit.

i !, " Wat. h. s are of aii grades, from (he finest Gold Wat' li made, nihqitcd to any climate from the 
Tropics to the rules, at a juice to suit the xveathy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 

i Hi l\ vr I .i'\w, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to/he Mechanic and Fanner, and 
,] life as low in prices as any moderate quality Sxviss Wat-h. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
Watches !..i Itailxvay Engineers and Liifnliehm-n desune particular attention in Canada, asno- 
tl'iii-' • an e.|iial I hem f*ir the jrirpose. ( (nr leading Watcher in 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
and I'riyati i ii-i,llemen.' at niediuin prie, s. will also be found very desirable.

I re, ji cut ly asked why we d-uTt advertise prices. Wc reply that as we only sujiply the trade 
■ “ ‘ la-s arc now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 

i tie- Maiiiil i.-tiiri i s List ()ur trade marks arc American Watch Co., Appleton 
'■I ' 11 x m W x ;, n G-, , V H. Hahtlett, Wm. Eu.erv, IIomi: Watch Co. Guaranteed 

ial l ertill. ale (exeejit the lloMi: Co., xxhiiliis warranted by the seller. The pur- 
i .;> - h ,|iiii»' tliv guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for side in some places. 

ROBBINS A APPLETON, New York, i_
ROBERT WILKES,T'.routo«ml M.mtfe.1.1 0cneralAgentB.

DveAiiber l'lth, 1 SV,7
D. SAVAGE, Agent, Gueliph.

of Fancy Good# in Gm-lj.li.
MRS. ROBINSON, 

UpperWyndhiim Street, Guelph. 
-. 17th, 1807. daw

Funerals, Funerals !

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
FORMER FRICKS. No. I. >:;.00; No. 2, $2.75; !

’ 1 
. PRESENT PRICKS. No. 1. 82.75; No. 2, $2.50 j

GREAT CLEARING SALE
equally loxv p;

Don't fo.g.'t lhe ]d

' from $1 70 Y. utils' Boots from 81. 
Women’s Boots I'r.-ia $l.ln, 

variety of everything in the line

Guelph, Itli N'ivÇ-mlii-
J. CRIDIFORD.

. 1S07,

N'ATIFAN TOVEl»I, has to intimate tha i 
lie is ]iiej,areil t-> attclid lum-rals as usual 

Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
; llivSU aiu Planing Mill is inconstant operation. ; 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- I 
ings, vXe. He. solicits a shure ,-f jmlilie pat rouage.

NATIONAL

The Great Clearing Sale of„

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Guelph. 27th Aug. Steamship Company.
OPPOSITION LINE& S"i

TO CALIFORNIA

New Saddlery Shop
D.0 you want a set of Harness, double or single.

Do you waul a good Saddle": 
yon cheaper than ever, 15 y..r<h 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in xvant of a good 
Travelling Bag, nui be suppli-s 
two doors from t lie Post i Jill. '•

Valise, ol 
i- new shop,

fin Panama, eairyin.. Vnited States mails, a:.,1 
also" via Nicaragua.

North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of theii F».= t and Elegant- 

Steams-hipe from N KW YORK.

Every Ten Days, i
Ratep for First.Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For$pecialBertlis,Tickets,Ao. applyto j 

J.W.MVRTON, 
General Passage Xgent.

AMERS Wi.-kly fr.,:n I.i 
k, - ailing at Onvi-nstov 

A Steam.-iiiji of’this line, oon< 
fttun u | England 
Kriu j Luumand
IItlcdi<i j Pi hlifil/ii'ifiitit I
1 .,*a x"c> NEW Y< ill lx from Pier -IT 
every Saturdav, and Liv-rpu-,1 n 
I ieh week, il iil.g id O’leenstuwn

The ......... I tliosi-Sie iiiishipi' admit< of vvr.vsj.a-
"ioiis st.ll,-I ',«ns, Jill oj-.-iiliiji dive. tly into the 
Saloon, l he .n e, ninii/datiim and fare are iinsur-
I .........I, ami th.- raies Juxver than by any other Hue.

I In- j-, mu in'»dali. m for steerage jiàssi-tigcrk tire 
I . and ph uty of deck loom is allowed, whilst 

"he best quality, well

a i j.... I and Next

IViffli/iin 

France.

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph 11 tli December,.lÿtiî.

unple.
inked II

Hamilton.2-'th Nov.. 18tl7.

.... xji.irienvcd Surgeon on each ship,
, harge, Tjeketsarc issued In tills country to par 
•i, - xvisliing In prepay the passage of their friend.- 
irom Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), ‘or 8:tr-, 
American money.

For tickets, special liviths, and ill liijoriiiathm,

J. XV. BURTON, ‘
Geiivr.il Passage Agent, No. ?, James street 

Hamilton.

•I ,

R. B. MORISON Cv
Have now determined to disjioseof t!ie balance of their Fail ami

i lliimilto:

rage, ‘you are an olà c.-inting rebel, and use | ."'.'.'V' /A"1 1 !'* 1
your tongue tqo freely. I have a great mind, I au.i".»ing i .mi
Jf .r your insolence, to*truss you up like your i Luelp’.i, :« U« 'ab i 
heiichinim there, and silence your speech 
with a gag.'

‘ Do it, Charlie/ said the minister, with i 
calm boldness. ‘ Use the power you have re
ceived to its utmost limit, but in your con
science your knowledge refuses to justify j 
your deeds. You did not spend all those years j 
beneath my roof without knowing that I do 
not deserve the treatment I have received, I 
and that 1 have committed no crime in coining 
here to preach to my people. All this your j 
conscience tells you, and sooner or Inter it j 
will trouble you, fur the purl you arc noxv '

I taking in this ungodly persecution. I pray I 
God (Tint you may obtain mercy when in the 
hour of terrible conviction your guilty soul 

1 cries for it.’
•A sermon, my men/ exclaimed Allan, 

mockingly. ‘ A downright Presbyterian lec
ture. The bid cock thiuks xve have come to 
hold, a conventicle instead "of to' disperse one.
But xve have no more time to waste in listen
ing to Whig sedition. Jackson,see that the e 
other rogues are mounted behind those men 
who ride the strongest horses, and if Otic .of i 
them attempt to escape shoot, him through ! 

i the head, lnglis, look you lb the parson. 1 
Mount him belifivl yourself, and keep him a I 
safe prisoner, a.' av shall answer it. As for j 
«hose-skulking rebels in the moss, we slml+ i 

■ doubtless come across them some other time.
I urn into line. Forward !"’

And with these or,levs, givu. in a rapid 
L.tone, Allai) cast a ii?uk of concentrate I li^i- 
tumph on Walter, and, puning him-.dr at tlm 
>ud of his troop, went ..'.rat xvitiki,," ,,a(.e 

1 the shoulder of the hill, .v.. \ i ,. 
hers in single file, the in i-

A vAy large .md xv,'.!-.is>oi ti d stu.-k of Whips 
will be n.'ld ,.t 25e. o . if,.- doll.ii ,.i .mv (• rin<-r 
Inxv prices, 50 yards liortli of St. Gi-.irge’s G’um-li.

We have a few paint of impuni d made up Horse 
Covers, made to ol der, also u uiee lot of voiiiiuoii 
blankets.

What is more cheering than I lie merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We eau siijq.ly you. Gall at the m-xx shop, 
next door to Mr Iloovei's Livery i illii e.

We have on ham! ail kinds of articles, -ami will 
make up on the slim-test notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery line., a li-xv d"or< Smith ofihe Re

gistry. Ollb'.e.
Brushes. C'oinlm,Spurs, Bits, in c.mlless variety. 

REPAIRING done as usinil.
O* lu conscqui-in-e of t h • presêi t premises be

ing too small for mu large sto.-k, xv.- will for a 
short'tine hav s liai a i v lii.-.'.l jiri-e. I-, k'-vji 
onr present stall "(superior workmen.

SMITH Sc METCALF,
"ses -Ivstloyvil hv lire, 

k.

Liverpool & London & Globe
insurance company t

Valuahlc Tavern Stands
FOR SALE.

sale Hie- fulloxvii 
in tin- village

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST ANDZUNDER ami nr» „ll, ring CREAT INDUCEMENTS'"!,
eustomers and the publie generally.

Hardware in great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, &c.

Capital Surplus A- Reserved I'iihiIn

IN CANADA:
., Uhaiminn, (President

DIRECTORS
T. B. ANDERSON, Es 

Bank of Montreal.)
IIEN.ltY STARNES, Es,,, U.-pwtv 

(Mim.-mef Oulario Bank).
E II KING, Es.,.. (General Man.-ig,

Muiitn-al).
HENRY CHAPMAN,Esq . Mvielumt 
THOMAS CHAMP, Es,,.. M. i- liant.
G F. G. SMITH, Esq., 1lesld«-nt ticeirtiiry.

F. A IIxi.l. Ilaniilton. Ont ) ,
J.xMi.s Sm it, Montreal, f l»'>l-ev.-i.i.

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Poli, i, •: iied nt mndeiate rites.

" I'm: G..\iMi:i:i i xi IIhti:i., close to tli. Railxvay 
.Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
iij.artnn-iits, and has a vry large and xwiriinislu'd 
Hall R-join or Hall also large and .-ommiidious 
stables a'nd driving shed. The hmisels xvvll sup- 
plied with hard and soft water, with wood shell, 
pig styes, splendid yard-11, and all other'eon- 

• m-ni, s From its m arness to tin- station, and 
4li. 1 Ai-idli-ntai-coinniodatlon it sifjqdies, il does 
tin-largest andjiiost iirulitable business in Rm-k-

11 new stlpplx of that exnelh-ntJ»0 c-ontTEA that has 
a supply of Crockery and (ilasHwarc.

istonislie-l the neighborhood.. Just to hand,

Morrislon, 3rd December, 18t>7. R. B. MORISON & CO.

„d.
situ

FURS, FURS. ! Tills 1 "oiiipanv oil',
Wealth, P-eiiion, h

j G." F. V. SMITH, Residt-nt S- .Montreal.
TllOS. W. S U NDERS,

Agent. oii.elpl-

R !b M OVA L
WM.C. TAYLOR

I Veterinary

11 "TK! . Tills" lmtlRe 
at d in tin- In-art of the village, and close 

I mills and stures. It was retmilt this summer 
I alter beii'u bi.ifnl doxvn, m,I i.- noxv n-nti d for $225 ' 

a year. It iiitaitis II iipaitiiieiits, with stone 1
xv.... I shed, driving sli d, pig styes, aiid large!
fi',ime.stable Tin-re i< a jileiil ilul siipjilv of water 
"Il the premises. Theleis I! good g l.deli attaelivd

F"i" levins and" "tiler p ivt i-idars aiqdy to the 
iii'lii -igii'-d (it by letter po.st-,iiiid) at the Cniunnr- : 
i I ll"ie|, ii'-av the G. T. R. .Station, Rockxvoo " 

WILLIAM S'hiYEL. 
i" \xx.... I. milln. toller. lM'.T

STRAYED STEER.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
1 G. & A. HADDEN.

Would invite tlm sjiecial attlcnlion of tlm public to their very large stork sit

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
1 Comprising a full assortmentof every de*eriptic.n of Goods suitable lor tli Fall an.I Winter Trade. 

No old, in-.tl> eaten bankrupt stock, but all Fresh New Goods, which they arc determined "to sell off 
at siieli a reduction in price as c.-miyjt foil to givo entire salisfaetion t-> the jaiveha-, is.

^ A M E oil Hie pie s. s ,.|' the subs,'libers about : 
i'S i .stger rising twoÿeai-H. 1 
1 pr-perty ,(nd paying - x- | GROCERY DEPARTMENT

>’EW
They would call jiartieular nofri'c to a large and - 

1 TEAS, insiatingof Pingsey, Moyune*. Imp, liai 1 
for'strength, friigranee on,f price are not exeelfod 1 
Refill.-I Sugar, fo.Rf Sfogar, Green und Roasted <1 
Luxer, Valentin and fh'edless Raisins, Prlim NT-

Ice assortment of I’rotdi Ni c w Nounou 
iijiowilev. Japans, Sourli.nig and Congou,\x hieh 
••my house in Guelph. Hi ight Musc.vmLi and 
f, Fine Vht-wing and Smoking Tiiliacru, New 

'• Cuvrants, Eb-meFigs. Aii:." : Is. Fill ells, #<••.

WK.::; ..
LOW PRICES,
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods, :

full .-uwr.it aient • '"GMIUHtl N’S F CRB. 
MU>Ti.ni;s .,

OKSPJîCTFTjLLŸ thanks his numerous 
1 V patrons tor theliborn 1 support he liar re

ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
beg.- to inform them, and the vubll ogenernlly 
that he has removed to Waterloo Roa-1. first 
dour XVesto t.Mr. W. S. G. Knowles, whore 

, be mi ! keen on Imn I a supply of all modi- 
ctncdfor Horses mid Cattle 

Agent t -r McDuagnll’s Patent Disinfectant 
1 owdSTfor dwellings.stables, eow sheds and 

•- r. ivo î, e,î, • es "'"dreed by the Board of ... ,
~l eh,11 Hcalth m voronti ; also aeortninpreventative , "1 1 M,n.. oftbe TupinrFly.

avid I nan also igont tor McDougalVsnon-poison-
,* t »•' ffc,. ousSlicep end Lamb dipping composition.
M . .. : s,i„r,'. Gn 1 vu. ET* All orders punctually attended to, and

____ _ medicines<cnt tc, any part of tjic country.
... , .... sir .. ___it....,: v3r Horses examined ns to soundnessI Ilf* Highest. 1 rice paiti foi I««1W till> lîegistry uflice kept for Ferrant s.

•null.h, Out, 31. Ifli'o. atioli h.l71h Dao.lilf.f-. ' . tiuelph,37th Deem)»-

surgeon,,Oystei^Rooms Y^ines, Brandies and Liquors 
h,‘ ...... . Valentine Wald fork of choice Wined, Brandies and Liquors, xv:n:|i,|< il geimiia . Gnu kerv. China .nul 

Glassware in great variety. Also, a full assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES ol the l est quality

And 11 
GENT".- 

■ ROBES

I >|.iis to .•umoftnâe to th- pnlill- that l.vlias I 
> fit?,''d up Oxst.-r Rooms i-., e., u .'. tion xvitli 

bis I lot ,1. ou M A G DON N ELL STREET.
The v.-ry l.'-st of Li.|iioi-=, and i-lioin.-st Cigar- , 

willilway- be kept-.
Ti:. Rooms an- mi for the Mtpeiititeii.lrii' <■ "f 

Mr. H. ll^rriiden, xvb .s. , ,,1:,t,-,.. 1- att-m-
..II as bis thorough kiiowh'-ilge "f

.......... ... will in.Mire sat 1st,-i.-iion In all eases.
The very best of ovtciR alxvavs 0:1 band; :

: •: X • .1 nv* in all .-tvl-.'s at Bli-it notice.
E'O 'f ami J.K11M Y, .-md II kinds 

Fan v Drinks prepu-d in- th- moat appr

and at the lowest ju ice.

Guelph, itCtli December, 1867.
Q. <Sc A. HADDEN,

w Wyndliam Street, Guelph

Notice to Debtors. ! wheat WANTED !
\I.I. jvirlifiK in, fob ted t-> the undersigned, | 

vit her by note or ......k account, arc re
quested to set tli-mi or before the 25th January, I flHIE -ub.- 
insfani. All iin.svltfo-1 a. voimtH after tlio above I. for 
da1..- wiil be pin >ed in the "Division Court for col- grains deiiv.

, is-,,;

If........
GEOROE WILKINSON. 

Giudj li, 11 Hjl January, UîùS,

Î! pay the highest cash price 
11 h.iiilable xviivat and other 
is milk, Dougins, tiarafraxa.

i-ivip!,, gl .tJun, 1808,
WM. MICHIE 

W3


